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It's official - Mareeba holds the record for the largest 
guacamole dip in the world. More than 5000 Shepard 

avocados formed part of this 1000 litre dip. 

• Technology exchange within the industry 
• Wanted - input from growers 
• GMO - Facts and issues 
• Some thoughts on eliminating Dimethoate 
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Calendar of Events 

March 

IS Rundahtrl: & Ui Si ricl 
Orchardists Assochllion· ,neeting 
Frui t & Vegetable Gro\\crs' Office. 
Barolin SI. Bundabcrg commcncin!; 
7.30 p.m. 

April 

4 A\'ocarlo Growc"" Association of 
WA - mccting Conference Room, 
Markel Cil),. commencing 5.30 p.m. 

19 Il\lndaber~ & I)istri c t 

May 

Orchardists Assochuion · meeting 
Fruit & Vegetable Growers' ornec, 
l3arolin St. Bund3bcrg. commencing 
7.30 p.m. 

17 A\'ocadoGrowcrs' Assodulion of 
SA - AGM and Seminar al Ihe 
Waikerie Club commencing 9 a.m. 
Mr. Jan Tocricn. a \Iorld leader in 
canop> management. \\ill be the 
guest speaker. 

17 Rundabcrg & Ili s trict 
Orchardisl ~ Assucillli()n - meeting 
Fruit & Vegct.1blc Growers' Oflicc. 
ilarolin St. Ilundabcrg, commencing 
7.]0 p.m. 

31 Tamborinc Mountain Ag Show 
2000 - commencing 8.30 3.m. (See 
bo:< page 7). 

June 

6 Avocado Growers' Association of 
\VA - meeting Conference Room, 
Market City, commencing 5.30 p.m. 

21 Hundabcrg & Oi s trict 
Orchardists Association - meeting 
Fruit & Vegetable Gro\\ers' OfHce, 
Bmolin Sf. Bundabcrg. commencing 
7.30 p.m. 

Front Cover: 

Su=wme Denyer (left) and Irene KemOI of 
OPI Mareeba Celllre for Tropical Agri
clIllure with their trol)hy- proof Ihal Ihe 
guacamole making effort Ihey org(lIIi.~ed 
during Primary Indl/slries Week laSI year 
produced Ihe Ifor/d·s biggest avocado 
dip. 

Back Cover: 
Top - The largest guacamole dip in rhe 
world arrivillg al M(Jrft(~b(J Pla=a. 
Mareeba. 

Botlom - The depa/"Ifllftnl of Primary 111-
dll.v/ry team witlt Iheir cal(/rOI1 of 
gllacamole. 
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Editorial 
It Is not very often that I put pen to pa

per but on this occasion I reel a few 
words should be said. Some of tbe sub
jects mentioned below are dealt with In 
more detail in other parts of this 
magazine. 

It is with deep regret that I heard of 
the passing of Ross Richards. Ross 
worked tirelessly for the industry and 
will be especially remembered for his 
efforts as an AAGF Delegate and with 
avocados at the Adelaide Royal Sbow. A 
great gentleman - thanks Ross. 

I have heard several people say that 
with the beginning of a new decade, 
century, mlllennium, "It's a great op· 
portunity to start out afresh". Avocado 
growers will be well aware that prob
lems of the last decade, century, mIllen· 
nium have not disappeared Just 
because three nougbts appear in the 
date. They are all still there, all 
those pests, diseases and market
ing hlues have not gone away, 

Some of the articles in the last issue 
caused some controversy. The letter on 
phosphorous acid had many growers 
on the phone trying to determine lftheir 
supplies were useable. Unfortunately, 
no one used the QDPI !USSIE-AVO·NET 
Discussion Group to raise the subject 
and get the specialists to sort out the 
problem. Did you get the message that 
appeared on the Discussion Group net 
about NRA Inspectors examining 
Queensland and NSW properties for 
breaches of regulations in the handling 
of endosulfan? Come OD growers; em· 
brace this new technology .Infonnation 
that could be a Ufe saver Is available in 
hours instead at having to wait months 
to read It In this magazine. The greater 
the number of growers that use AUS· 
SIE·AVO·NET the mar. benefit those 
growers will get from the discussion 
group. 

Another article that raised the Ire of 
several people was the report on the 
NSW neld day address given by Graeme 

Talking Amcados 

- Orf Bartrop 

Sait Or Nutrl·Tech.I must draw readers' 
attention to the fact that the article was 
a report or what was said at a field day 
and was not a scientific paper. Granted, 
growers at that field day had the oppor
tunity to question the presenter, where 
readers of this magaz.lne did not. How· 
ever, one should assess the content and 
make up one's own mind. 

Some criticism was aimed at the va· 
Udity of what was printed. To them 1 
say: Remember when scientists (dieti· 
tlan) preached that avocados con
tained too much fat to be healthy. 
Remember when scientists said that 
applying phosphorous acid by spray 
was a waste of money. Rememberwhen 
scientists said that alcohol was bad for 
you. Definitive knowledge only pro· 
gresses because people put forward in
ronnation to allow research to prove it 
right or wrong. What was right yester· 
day may well be wrong tomorrow. To 
that end, I would be interested In hear· 
ing rrom anyone who has tried the 
Nutrl·Tech scheme. 

Genetically modified organisms have 
been In the News of late. In this issue 
the subject has been addressed to· 
gether with the "clean green" image. 
You be the Judge-I think the Jury Is still 
out on this one. 

Some growers have ventured into or
ganic fanning. Some have succeeded 
so far , other have given up. I am 
endeavouring to get information on or· 
ganlc avocados and if I am successful, 
you can look forward to an article or 
two In the future. 

Last year, four enthusiastic avocado 
delegates went to the World Avocado 
Congress. They took the opportunity to 
visit other places and increase their 
knowledge or the Industry. They have 
published a 170 page report of their 
trip, which is available from the HRDC. 
In this issue I have reproduced some of 
their ttndlngs, hopefully a few more 
will appear In future issues. 

J 



From Your Federa tion 
By Astrid Kennedy, Executive Officer 

TA Survey 
Talking Avocados is your Federations 

primary communications vchicle and our 
aim is 10 provide growers with information 
and updates on mailers that impact on the 
industry with e mphasis on those arcas 
funded by the National levy system. 

The December issue included a reader 
survey designed to indicate whether or not 
the magazine is achieving ils aim and I am 
pleased to report lh:ll the vasl majority of 
respondents are satisfied with TA. Thank 
you 10 the growers :lIId other readers who 
participated. Your feedback and comments 
arc valuable 10 us particularly those relat
ing to the types of articles and specific top
ics you wanl to sec published in future 
editions. 

A summary orthe responses is listed be
low and your comments and suggestions 
will be fom'arded 10 the (:ditor. Mr Orf 
Bartrop. to use as a content list for future 
editions. 

92% of respondents were growers. 
54% read all thc articlcs in detail. 
35% read only a few articles and the re
mainder skim through. 
Approximately 36% of all respondents 
agreed and 54 % strongly agreed that 
TA is infonnative. interesting to read 
and relevant. 

• 31 % agreed and 52% strongly agreed 
that they like the layout of the maga
Zine. 

A large number of respondents wanted 
to see more "on-limn" articles. for ex
ample pest control, pruning. nutrition 
and organic growing to name a fcw. 
A few respondents requested morc 
marketing information and resea rch 
data. 

On behalf of the Federation I thank the 
survey participants for sparing the time to 
complete and rerum the survey. 

Meetings 
The next round ofFedemtion meetings is 

schcduled for March and April. Thc R. 0& 
E Subcomminee will meet on 20 March 
and the Confercnce Steering Commillcc 
the next day, 21 March. Both of these meet
ings arc in Bunduberg. Your Fcderulion has 
its next Board meeting on April 4 and 5 
with an introduction for ncw Directors on 
Monday 3 March. 

Conference 200 I 
The location is Bundaberg. the year is 

2001. the timc of)car is early June and the 
Conference 2001 Steering Commillee is 
meeting with their New Zea land counter
parts in Dundaberg. in March. to start the 
planning process in earnest. 

Horticultura l Ind ustry Alliance 
Past cditions ofTA outlined the rationale, 

process and proposed structure for the new 
service provider filr Horticulture. 

Vale - Ross Richards 
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The Avocado industry lost one of its 
stalwarts with the passing of Ross Rich
ards on 11th February 2000. 

Following a successful career in the oil 
industry, Ross and his wife Shirley pur
chased a rundown citrus orchard near 
Renmark in the early 1980's. They then set 
about establishin9 a productive avocado 
and persimmon enterpnse. Ross Joined 
the AAGF Board as the South Australian 
representative in 1984 and held that posi
tion until his retirement in March 1999. 

As a member of the Varieties Commit
tee for some 14 years, Ross was a stron9 
supporter of work to evaluate salt tolerant 
rootstocks and the Gwen variety. Ross's 
marketin9 experience and expertise, and 
his contacts in the scientific community, 
were 9reatly appreciated and utilised by 

theAAGF, particularly prior to the involve
ment of the industry with the AHC and 
HRDC . 

Ross was VICe-President of the AAGF for 
a number of terms. He served for a number 
of years on the Avocado World Council and 
was Australia's contact for the California Av
ocado Society in recent years. 

Ross will be remembered as a stron9 
supporter of the Avocado industry at both 
a local level in SA and at national level. 
His many friends around the InternaliOnal 
avocado industry will remember his 
sense of humour and his capacity to enjoy 
the social side of the industry. 

Ross a lso made a large contribution to 
the development of the sweet persimmon 
industry. He was a foundation member of 
the Australian Persimmon Export 

Ttl/kiNg AI'Qcados 

Meetings 
around tn e 
country were 
he ld where 
gro\\ ers were 
consulted and 
their feedback noted. 

Forthose readers who have not followed 
the debate, the rationale behind the alliance 
is to get the business ofhortieulrure service 
management away from Government and 
back in the hands of Industry. The 
AI-IC/HRDC amalgamation process to 
foml a single service provider for horticul
ture is now undcm'ay. 

a. A submission has been prepared and 
went to Cabinet althe end of Febmary, 

b. TIle implementation team is currently 
prepanng: 

(I) A Dced of Agreement between 
GO\ cmment and the new Company 
(whilst the new company will not 
be a statutory authority like the 
AHC and HROC it will still bc re
sponsible for government funds). 

(2) A template Memo of Understand
ing between the new Company and 
each commodity. 

c. This prm:ess is expected 10 be cum
pletcd by June/July and the ncw com
pany should be launched in 
September/October. 

Company which successfully markets 
persimmons in As ia from throughout 
Australia. 

His partner in all his endeavours, Shir
ley, and a family spread around Australia, 
survives Ross and the industry offers 
them our condolences and best wishes 
for Ihe future. 

March 2000 
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An additional major step isyetto beeom- Table 1 1997/98 ABS Survey by Major growing region . . 
pleted by Industry and that is that industry 
leaders must meet soon to discuss and 
clearly outline what sen'ices arc required 
and what are the expectations from horti
culture's newest service provider. 

Peak Industry Forum 

There is strong support for the proposal 
10 establish a Peak Industry Forum but as 
yet the necessary funds have not been 
forthcoming. This organization. when it 
get off the ground, will be I-Iorticulrure's 
voice to Government. It will deal with such 
issues as GST and how it affects horticul
ture, World Trade matters, agropolitical is
sues and the like and wi ll include the views 
of all sectors of horticulture including 
retailers. 

REGION 
(Major growing areas) 

WA Perth Metropolitan 

WA South West 

Sunraysia 

NSW Lower North Coast 

NSW Central Coast 

NSW Far North Coast 

Mt. Tamborine 

West Moreton 

Qld, Near North Coast 

Qld, Rundabcrg 

TREES TREES 
TOTAL 

Under 6 years old Over 6 years old 

8,137 29,807 37,944 

12,298 17,768 30,066 

63,263 59.143 122,406 

40,760 19,819 60,579 

15,000 10,000 25,000 

24,595 60,087 84,682 

6.695 27,629 34,324 

17,602 38,407 56,009 

50,810 80,961 131,771 

81,289 64,716 146,005 

The implementation team was due to Table 2. Australian Tree Numbers & Production 
resent its tinal report to industry at the end 
fFebruary and asof 15 February financial 
ommitment from a number of proposed 

p 
o , 
, 
h 

P 

nembers had been received; unfortunately 
owever, not enough to establish the pro-
osed organization. The implementation 
cam is now investigating alternative fund-
ing options. 

Statistics 

Whilst preparing the Market Access sub-
ission "Avocados to the US" I used sta-

isties from the major growing regions in 
m 
( 

A ustralia and reproduce them here as an 
item of interest. The statistics in table I 
(below) were compiled from the 1997/98 
A ustralian Bureau of Statistics Commod-
ity Survey. 

Avocados to the US 

Your Federation has identified a window 
of opportunity to export fresh avocado 
fruit lothe United States of Americaduring 
the months of July to December. 

Traditionally, the California region has 
supplied the US with most of its fruit, how-
ever they are under threat from water re-
strictions and urban encroachment. Their 
production is expected to decrease from 
214 million pounds to 128 million pounds 
over the next five years. The US will be 
forced to import a signitieant amount to 
meet its requirements. 

Production in Australia is increasing 
steadily from 15,600 tonnes in 1995-96 to 
25,000 Ionnes in 1998-99 and a forecast of 
28,000 in 1999-00. The bulk of the extra 
fruit is harvested in the July-Decemberpe-
riod. The AIlC Market Access Committee 
meets at the end of February and v,rill con-
sider the industry's submission at that time. 

March 2000 

Year 
Trees Trees Total Produetion Kg 

Under 6 Years old Over 6 years old 

1994/5 200,000 400.000 600,000 16,539,384 

1995/6 219,540 387,053 606,593 15,640,090 

199617 301,973 440,324 742,297 20,072,277 

1997/8 363,996 457,644 821,636 23,173,589 

1998/9 Estimate (ABS data not yet available) 25,000,000 

1999/0 Forecast 27,750,000 

2000/01 Forecast 30,000,000 

Talking Avocados Policy 
State Round-Up Have Your Say 

The "State ROlUld-Up" section of this mag- Th, "I-lave Your Say" section of 

azine is designed to publish news and inlor- Talking Avocados is for any item which 

mation pertinent to a region that may be of you want to bring to the attention of 

interest to growers elsewhere in Australia. your fellow growers or matters on 

Subjects suitable tor inclusion are crop fore- which you want to generate general dis-

casts including conditions which may efll'Ct cussion. Names and addresses should 

produ!v1ion, local events, successful field be included as anonymous letters will 

days, workshops, industry promotions, dis- not be printed. 

triet or Rraneh activities, and items of inter-
Author 's Name 

est relating to avocados or other crops. 

The "State Round-Up" section is not the 
Any anicle published that does not 

have the name of the author is either a 
section for promoting individua l media release, written by an AAGF 
businesses, nurseries, packhouses or airing Board member. the AAGF Executive 
grIpes or gnevances. Otlicer or by the editor of Talking Avo-

The accepted and po li te procedure for eados. All other articles aTe required to 
gripes or grievances is to contact your rep- show the name of the author or a nom de 
resentative to the AAGF, andlor write to plwne. 
the AAGF Executive Ollicer or AAGF 
President, or if there is no response aftcr Advertisements 

the next AAGF Board meeting, go public 1 fyou are an avocado grower and want 
in the "1·lave Your Say" section of Talking to buy or sell an item, then you can place 
Avocados. a free advertisement in this magazine. 

Talking Avocados 5 



Endosulfan Audits Commen ce 
In NSW And Queensland 

Coas tal Areas 
Selle rs and users of the pesticide 

endosulfan in the coasta l areas of non hem 
NSWand southern Queensland arc being 
audited as part of ongoing work 10 ensure 
compliance with lough new requirements 
introduced las1 year. 

National Registration Authority lor A.g
riculture and Veterinary Chemicals (NRA) 
inspectors and NS Wand Queensland 
control-of-chemical-use officers began the 
audit on Monday 2 1 Fehruary 10 ensure 
complirutce with the new legislative require
ments that came inlo cllccl on 1 October 
last year. Endosulfnn is mostly used on 
tropical fruit crops in these areas. 

NRA inspectors will audit Endosulfan 
resellers on the coastal areas of northern 
NSW and southern Queensland . They a lso 
will wo rk wil h o ffice rs fr o m th e 
Queensland Department o f Primary Indus
tries (QDPI) and the NS W Environment 
Protecti on Aut hori ty ( EPA) to audit 
Endosulfan uscrs and spray contractors. 

'''Monitoring and evaluating the effec
tiveness of the ncw requirements was one 
of the key outcomes of the NRA's review 
of Endosulfan last year," the NRi\'s I lead 
of Surveillance and Enforcement, Mr 
Stephen McDonald, said . 

The audits follow an intcnse round ofre
seller and user aud its it the major cotton 

growing areas of I\SW and QLD earlier 
this summer. 

Of particular interest to the inspectors 
will be that: 
• Endosulfan has becn supplied only to 

users with Chemeert (Farmcare) certif
ication or a State authorised chemica l 
applicator's liceoce; 

• Sales records are correct. including ver
ification that each purchaser holds ac
ceptable accred itation and a certificate 
number; 

• An Endosulfan user's notice is dis
played al Ihe poinl of sale: and 

• All Endosulfim products carry the new 
labclapproved by thc NRA. 

"These requirements are just part of the 
new safeguards put in place to ensure 
Endosul fan doesn't adversely affect work
cr.;, the environment or Austmlia 's tmde," 
said Mr McDonald. 

"Extensive audits have been conducted 
in the cotton growing areas but all users of 
Endosulfan products must follow the new 
label di rections. Unless there is significant 
comm itment to follow the new directions, 
further control measures on Endosulfan 
usc will be needed." 

For further information or to arrange an 
interview with Mr McDonald or an NHA 
inspector, please contact Joanne Bransdon 
at the NRA on 02 6272 3797. 

FarmBi$ Scheme Boosted 
Commercial growers of avocados may 

qualify for a 90% FarmSiS rebate on the 
$250 price of the AVOMAN software if 
training is undertaken. 

The Queensland Rural Adjustment Au
thority (QRAA) is oOering a 9()01o rebate on 
the total price of eligible agricultuml soft
ware ti n the end of June 2000 to a maximum 
of $500.00 per applicant. After 30 June 
2000 the rebate will be reduced to 75% of 
the cost of the software and training. 

Significant enha.ncements to the FarmSi$ 
program have increased access to training 
and business development funding including 
boosted FarmBiS grants 10 cover 90 per cent 
of the cost of leaming activities and profcs
sional advice. 
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Building Ihe business of farm ing is the 
focus of FarmBiS, a scheme which offers 

funding assistance to primary producers 
who seek to build on their financia l 
management and business skitts. 

This assistance is only a.vai lable to 
Queensland farmers and the applica
tions can be down loaded fro m the web 
sitt::. 

For further information contact: 
Q RAA 
Freecall: 1800623946, 
Ph: 33700120 
Fax: 33700180 
E-mail: \\.WW.qraa.qld.gov.au 
fcedback@qraa..qld.gov.au 
m 
Simon Newett, DPI 
Ph: 07 54412211. 
Fax: 07 54 41 2235 
E-mail: avoman@dpi.qld.gov.au 

Talking AI·ocados 

Phosphorus Acid 
Update 

GeofTEldridge 's letter to the editor 
in December TA raised the issue of 
the stability over time of phosphorus 
acid and caused considerable con· 
cern amongst growers. In an atlempt 
to clarity the situation, at the end of 
February the situation is: 

• Food and Agricultural Labs Aus
tral ia have tested more than 10 
samples from concerned growers 
and all have been found to be 
within the expected concentra
tion range. One sample drawn 
from a hal f full 200 L drum that 
had been stored for 12 months 
tested above the label fonnula
tion of 40% a.i . 

• The Queensland Horticulture In
stitute is conducting a stability 
test over time offull and partially 
fu ll containers with regular mon
itoring of concentrations. To date 
no s ig nificant differences have 
been observed . 

• A nwnber of chemists were con
sulted as to the likelihood of a 
p roblem. All agreed that there 
should not be a problem of stabil
ity with phosphorous acid. How
ever, that would obviously depend 
on the conditions under which the 
product was stored e.g. resealed 
container, out of direct sunlight. 

• The NRA was asked to supply in
fonnation on the product's stabil
ity, which is nonnally supplied at 
the time of registration. To date the 
infornlation has not been received. 

BLACKBUTT - Avocado 
Farm For Sale Bare 

Frost (ree 

35 acre Award winning Avocado 
Farm 

Pesticide Free, Rich Volcanic, 
Free Draining Red Soil 

510 Avocado Trees, Chokoes 

Brick Uome, Sheds, Yards 

3 Good Bores, Water 

Room to expand 

.' or more detail/inspection 

,,1I0741630121.J. 
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Australian Round-up 
Death of Ross 

Richards 
A prominent grower 
and pasl President of 
SAAGA. Ross Rich
ards, died on 11 Febru
ary after a couple of 

years of poor health. He will be missed. 
not only as a generous person but also for 
his knowledge of:lVocados and the people 
invo lved in the industry. The thoughts of 
the growers go out to Shirley and the fam
ily at this time of loss. 
Crop Forecast 

As reported in the last TA we had a good 
set of all varieties this year aller a good 
crop ofHass last season. February has been 
very hot with many days around 40°C with 
a few reaching as high as 45<>(;. 

There has been a fair summer drop on all 
varieties but il still looks like an average 10 

heavy crop for this season. 
Coming Events 

There wi ll be an avocado stand at the 
Karoonda Sheep Days (7-8 April) with 
ta5tings and avocado sales as well as the 
delight of talking to the many interested 
people who allend. 

Our AGM and Seffiinarwill be held on 17 
May at Waikerie starting at 9 a,m. at the 
Waikerie Club. The Guest Speaker, Jan 
Tocrien, will talk on Total Canopy Manage
ment. Aller lunch it is into the licld for a 
practical look at how trees should look and 
various ways to accomplish this. At the end 
of the day there will be a BBO for those who 
.... ish to stay and talk before heading home. 

For catering purposes, those attending 
please call Colin Fechner on 08 8541 2819 
or Greg Liebig on 08 8541 2174. 

Mount Tamborine 
Most famlS on Tambo
rinc Mountain have 
achieved an above aver
age fruit set this season 
and some growers have 
had to push their trees 
very hard to get sulli

cient leaf flush to cover their fruit. 
With the exception of a few days, we 

have had a very cool moist summer that has 
greatly reduced sunburn pressure OTI ex
posed fruit. 

New Technolog)' 
Some or our larger farnlers havc em

braccd new pruning tcchniques and the use 
of plant growth regulators to assist in fruit 
set. I expecl that Ihis wi ll assist in the bien
nial bearing of some farms and increase the 
over all production by about 30%. 

The do\\.'I1 side to this is, that fanns are 
locked into vcry strict time programs, and 
have to harvest by the calendar, and Tlot to 
suit market conditions. 

Fanns have already booked large prun
ing machines to do their CUlling, so fruit 
will be picked as soon as it is mature in 
June, July and August. 

Even thoughoUT farmcrs arc quick toem
brace new teclmology, it is our industry 
that will ultimately control the futurcofour 
fanners. With the pres;;ure of quality, 

safety and envi
ronmental stan

TAMBORINE MOUNTAIN 
dards increasing. 
only the best man
aged industry and 
businesses will be 
able to survive. A{I SHOW 2000 

OPEN TO THE PUBLIC 
8:30 a.m. till 5:00 p.m. on 
Wednesday 31 5t May 2000 at 
The Tamborine Mountain 
Showgrounds 
Main Western Rd, 
Mt Tamborine 

ORGAN IZED BY: 
Thc Tamborinc Mountain 
Local Producers Assn. Inc. 

Some Sites Still Available. 
Ph, Darryl 07 5545 3769 

James 0755450081 
EXlllB ITS OF 
Tractors 
Mowers, Mower Decks 
Slashcrs 
Irrigation/Pumps 
Spray Equipment 
Tyres 
Fertilizers 
Cherry Pickers 
Tree Pruners 
Motor Cycles 
Grading Equipmcnt 
And Much More 

TIIERE IS SOMETllING rOR EVERYONE!!! 

Having said that, 
December's 
Talking Avocados 
shows up to 44% 
of the fruit that we 
are trying to sellon 
thc superm:lrk et 
shelf is of unac
ceptable quality 
and has been for at 
least the last 6 
years. If WC, as an 
industry, fai1 to gct 
our act together 
very quickly, 
larming avocados 
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" Oil Tamborine Mountain and other areas 
has a very short future. 

West Moreton 

The region has enjoycd a summer with 
moderate rainfall to date and with the ex
ception of three days in late January, the 
temperatures have been mild and ideal for 
avocado fruit development. The heat wave 
in January caused signilicantlosses through 
sunburn in some orchards and excessive 
Ii-uit dwp thwughout the area. Given that 
most orchards have had a heavy fruit set thc 
jury is still out on the linal crop size. The 
moderate conditions and the lower Ii-uit 
number.; should enhance fruit size. 

Atherton Tablelands 
Wetter than wet is the only way to dc

scribe the Tablelands at present. Walkamin 
Research Station has had in the vicinity of 
850 mm during February, some areas a linle 
more, some a linle less. 

The cold weather on the Tablelands dur
ing Shepard flowering resulted in a poor 
set on the upper Tablelands and a lighter set 
elsewhere, while the I lass seems to be a 
reasonable crop. The Shepard harvest was 
already being hampered with continuous 
showery weather before the arrival of cy
clone Steve. To date there haven't been any 
reports of damage to orchards from the 
wind but there's no doubt the heavy rain 
will lake its toll. The grubs arc having a 
licld day. 

The townshipofKuranda looks likea bat
tlelicld with branches down cverywherc 
while several homes in Marceba and along 
the Barron River were floodcd. Reports of 
fanners losing fann machinery aren't un
common. Many sugarcane crops are flat on 
the ground and pawpaw and banana have 
toppled over. To date the avocado industry 
secms to have fared well- timc will tell. 

Bundaberg 
Dundaherg is anticipating a good erop 

again, although Shepard yield will he down 
on last scason. The heat wave of late Janu
ary didn't miss us, and was responsible lor 
some late fruit drop and sunburnt fiuit. 

Apart from that one very hot spel l the SWTI

mer has been notably cool which should re
su lt in a good proponionoflargersized Hass. 

As usual, we seem to be missing out on the 
abundant rains, our water storage is still lan
guishing at just 14% of useable capacity. 

7 
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Wanced - Inpuc From Growers 
Most avocado growers will experience 

dimculties with their farol!'; at some s tage 
of avocado production. lfyou arc one of 
these growers, how about you share your 
problems with other growers? And if you 
found a solution, how about you share that 
with other growers as well? 

There are two ways you can do this, ei
ther write, fax or e-maillhc editor of this 
magazine or post a question or statement 
on the AUSSIE-AVO-NET. So thaI every
body can benefit from your e.-.:pcrience. 
why nOI usc both options? 

Contacting the Editor 
You can contact the editor by post byad

dressing your lener to Talking Avocados, 
28 Nicholls Street, Devonport, Tasmania 
7310, or by faxing 0364233917. Better 
s till . usc the Internet and I::'mail : 
orf@southcom.com.au. 

AUSSIE-AVO-NET 
For those who are unfamiliar wilh the 

AUSSIE-AVO-NET, it is a free avocado 
growers discussion group on the Internet 
set up and hosted by the Queensland De
partment of Primary Industries. Sub
scribers can send an c-mai! message to the 
discussion group hosl computer and auto
matically thai e-maH will be scnt to all 
other subscribers . 

Subscribine; 

For those with access to the Internet. to 
subscribe all you have to do is to log on to 
the Internet and from your browser log on 
10: Hnp:/l iisls.dpi.qld .gov.aul AUSS I E

AVO-NET.html 
To join the group as a fu ll member click 

on "Join or leave Avocado growers discus
siongroup". Fill in your e-mail address and 
name and select the type of subscription re
quired (usually regular), In the "Mail 
header style" select "LlSTSERV-style, 
with list name in subjcct" and fil r "Ac
knowledgcmclll" select "Receivc copy of 
own postings". Now click the "Join the 
list" button. The selections can be varied to 
suit individual needs butthesc scuings arc 
a good way to start if you are unfamiliar 
with what is required. You will receive an 
e-mail from the discussion group host 
computer asking you to confirm your sub
scription. Replying to this e-mail will 
finalise your subscription. 

Once you are a subscriber, you can post 
questions or make statements that wil l be 
received automatically by all other sub
scribers to the discussion group. Messages 
from other subscribers will arrive in the 
fonn of an e-mail and can be handled the 
same way as any other e-mail. 

s 

If you are not a subscriber, you can access 
archived material that has already been 
posted to the group hut you will not be able 
to post your own question. for that you 
must subscribe. 

Automating Netscape 
Receiving Messages 

For those using Nctscape Communicator 
as a wcb browser. you can set up the 
browser 10 automatically save discussion 
group messages in a separate folder. Here's 
how it is done: 

1. Go to the "Nctscape Folder" window. 

2. In Ihe "Fi le" drop down menu click 
"New Folder". 

3. Type in the name of the new fi,lder. 
such as "Avocado Discussion". Make 
sure " Local Mail" is sclected in the 
"Create as sub folder 01" box. Click 
"OK". 

A new fo lder will appear just under the 
"Trash" folder. 

Next the browser has to be set up to auto
matically put incoming messages inlo this 
ncw folder. To automatc this procedure: 

I. Click the "Edit" drop down menu and 
click "Message Filters'"'. 

2. On the right hand side of the "Message 
Filter" window is a "New" button. 
Click this button. 

J. The "Filter Rules" window will ap
pcar. Type in the name of the filter 
"Avocado Discussion". 

4. Select "Match any of the 1()lIowing". 

5. Change the word "subject" to "to". 

6. Atlhe right hand end of that line is an 
empty box. Click in this box and Iype 
"AUSS IE-/\ VO-NET:g) L1STS.DPI. 
QLD.GOV.AU", without the quotes. 

7. In the next line. in the box that is after 
the words "move to folder", selcct the 
name of the new folder that you just 
created "A vocado Discussion" (by 
clicking the downward pointing arrow 
and highlighting thc new fo lder). 

8. C lick "OK" twice and the windows 
will close. Now new discussion group 
messages will be automatically stored 
in the new lolder. The folder wi ll have 
its name displayed in bold print when
ever there is a message to be read. 

Viewi"!! Messa&cs 

So that the new fo lder is not cluttered up 
with messages, it can be made to show only 
unread messages. To do this: 

Talking Avocados 

I. In the ''Nctscape Folder" window click 
on the "Avocado Discussion" folder 
and go to the "View" drop down menu. 

2. Point to "Sort" and click on "by 
Thread". 

3. Go to the "View" drop dO\vn menu 
again and point to "Mcssages" and 
click on "Threads with Unread". 

Now only new messages and those deal
ing with the same subject will be displayed. 

Send ine: Messae:es 

Subscribers can send, or post, messages 
to AUSSIE-AVO-NET bye-mail. From 
your browser: 

I. Click on the "New Msg" icon or "Re
ply" icon if replying to an e-mail. 

2. In Ihe "To" box type: AUSSIE-AVO
NET@lists.dpi.qld .gov.au(it isagood 
idea to save the address in your ad
dress book for future refcrence). 

3. In the "Subject" box type the subject 
you wish 10 discuss (i.e. Fertigation). 

4. In the body of the e- mail type the 
question you would like answered. 

5. Run the spell checker by clicking on the 
"Spelling" icon. Correct any problems. 

6. Click the "Send" icon. 

Your question will now be e-mailed to all 
othcr subscribers and hopefully someone 
wil l be able to supply a satisfactory answer. 
Avocado specialists monitor the discus
sion group so ifall else fails, one ofthcm 
should come to your rescue. 

In ternet Explorer 
For those who use Internet Explorer as a 

hrowser, you will find il works in a similar 
manner to Netscapc. All the features may 
not be there but from the forgoing you 
should be able to work oul how to set up the 
discussion group and how to use it. 

The Bottom Line 
The success of AUSSIE-AVO-NET will 

depend on how many growers usc the dis
cussion group. With a large subscriber list 
comes a wealth of knowledge and an abun
dance of questions. Who knows. you may 
evcn learn something about avocados just 
from monitoring the discussion group! 

A warning of a forthcoming audit of 
some growers by the NRA for endosulfan 
storage and handl ing was posted on the dis
cussion group. Were you forewarned and 
given an oppurtunity to ensure your fann 
was in order? Next time it might be the tax 
man! 
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TECHNOLOGY EXCHANGE 

Technology Exchange Within The Avocado 
Industry 

By Simon Newett and Geoff Waite, QOPI Nambour, Chris Searle, QDPI Bundaberg, and Alan Blight, AAGF R&D 
Committee, Western Australia 

The authors of this report attended the World Avocado Congress in Mexico last year 
as well as visiting two other countries. This article covers a few of the aspects of their 

report. H owever, to gain the most from their trip, their report should be read in its entirety. 

South Africa 

Simon Newell ",as invited by the South 
African Avocado Gro ..... ers· Association 
(SAAGA) to visit that country to demon
strate the AVOMAN software program 
and train a number of their growers. 
SAAGA is currently evaluating the pro
gram for possible purchase by their indus
try. Whilst in Soulh Africa Mr Newett look 
the opportunity to investigate their new 
canopy management system and thc ir 
clonal propagation techniques. 

Seven grov.ers and two SAAGA stalT 
were trained to lise A VOMAN, their in
terest is keen and they continue to eval
uate it on fanTl. 
Good commwncations have been estab
lished with SAAGA tcchnical s tan~ 

A number of Westfalia and LZ2 or
chards \\cre ,isited with Ic'lding horti
culturists to im estigalc a canopy man
agcmcnt systcm \\ hich is proving vel)' 
successful in Soulh Africa. The system 
is a total managcmcnt concept that re
quires a high level of orchard manage
ment and involves pruning in winter and 
summer and the strtllegic usc of growth 
regulants. Observ:ltions of the success of 
this system wl1l create greater interest 
from Australian growers in the trial 
work currently being conducted in Aus
tralia by Dr Wh iley and assist in the 
adoption of a similar system customised 
for our conditions. 
Time was spent III the Wcstfalia and 
Allesbeste nurseries investigating the 
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production of grafted trees on clonal 
rootstocks; use ofthese trees eliminates 
much of the variability in orchards and 
most of the South African industry is 
now based on these trees. 
Hans Merensky Technological Ser
vices (research ann of Wesll:lli,1 Es
tates) was also visited. 

Mexico 

Alan Blight, Simon Newell, Chris Searle 
and GeoffWaitc attended the 41h World Av
ocado Congress held at Uruapan, 
Michoaean Province, Mexico. Some of the 
pre congress workshops \\ere also allended 
and the post congress tour was taken by 
some of these delegate~. 

Bet\\eetl them the Australian ddcgate~ 
were able to attend :nost of the relevant 
IXIPCrs prcSL'fl ted at the four concurrent 
sessions of the congress. A great deal of 
technical infonnation was gathered (in
cluding Ihe proceedings, \\hich has al
ready been published). Many contacts 
were made and rencv.ed with ddcg.'ltl'S 
from most of thc 23 countries reprc
sented. Nine separalc orchards lmd two 
research sites were visited which allowed 
much to be learnt about the local pests 
and diseases, growing environment and 
cultural tcchniqucs. 

• The Australian delegates are now In
miliar with thc wide range of pests and 
diseases of avocado in Mexico thai 
could pose a threat to the Australian in
dustry. 

Talking Arocados 

• 1'\\0 papers were presented (one on 
spotting bug and the other on the 
AVOMAN and AV01NFO software), 
t\\O posters displayed (one on 
A VOMAN, the other on A VO INFO) 
and brochures on A VOINFO were sup
plied tn all 900 delegates. 
Bet\\een Mexico and California 24 
copies of the AVOINFO software "ere 
sold ra is i ng AU DS5500 for the 
AVOMAN/AVOINFO projec-l. 
A \\ orkshop on canopy management 
was conduc ted at one of the pre
congress sessions and as a resuil good 
communication was established with 
Dr Daniel Teliz, thc new president of 
the Intemational Avocado Society. 
The Intcrnational Avocado Society is 
considering funding the conversion of 
the AVQ INFO rcference database to an 
In[l,!mcl vcrs ion. 
For the next update of A VOINFO 
copyright release for abstracts of papers 
published in the workshop proccedings 
has been given verba lly, written per
mission has been promised as has an 
e1cetrnnie copy of the bibliographic de
tails and abstracts. 

California 

... - _.- ., 

Simon Newell was invited as a panellist 
to attend a week of v.orkshops (Brain
storming '99) and field visits organised 

I ' 
... 10 

The article on this page i.~ Sp()n.lOri'll 
by !fRDC and the avocado industry. 
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jointly by the C .. lilomi .. Avocado Com
mission and the University of California. 
These events were held the \\cck aflcr the 
World Congress. 

There \\erc a lotal 01'50 paneilisis from 6 
difrerent countries and 8 separate lopics 
were emcred in the workshops. approxi
mately 150 Californian growers attended. 

• A number of orchards. clonal propaga
tion nurseries, packhouses and research 
sites were visited as far as Santa 
Barbara north of Los Angeles to 
Fallbrook south of Los Angeles. 

In California the usc of trees on clonal 
roots tocks was given the same high pri
ority as it was in South Africa. 

The disaslrous consequences of the 
Mex ican thrips arriving in California 
reinforces the imponance of learning 
about other countries' pesls and dis
eases, maintaining Australia's strict 
quarantine pre(autions, opposing trade 
which has the potential to aUow the in
troduction of new pests and diseases 
and remaining dgilant. 

The AVOMAN soil ware is also being 
evaluated for possible purchase by the 
California avocado industry So this was 

a good opportunity to discuss the soft
ware with the evaluators and to demon
s trate both the A VOMAN and 
A VOTNFO sonware to delegates at the 
workshops. A VOINFO brochures were 
distributed and sales achieved. 

New concepts for very high-density 
plantings, canopy management, post
harvest management and evaporative 
cooling irrigation were learnt. 

A number of useful contacts were made 
and good technical information was 
gathered. Proceedings of the workshop 
are being compiled and will be avail
able early in 2000. 

How the Information Gathered will b e Dis seminated 
Presentations have been made at field (2) and Rundabcrg and more are planned. magazine forthose wishing to buy a copy of 

days and meetings in WA. Sunshine Coa.<;t An order form has bi..x:n enclosed with this this comprehensive and illustrated report. 

Implications and Recommendatio n s fo r Au s tralia n 
Horticulture 

Implications and Recom mendat ions for 
Australian I lorticulture are: 

A new sustainable canopy management 
system that is showing good results in 
South Africa holds great promise Jor 
Austra lia. 
The Austmlinn industry should c losely 
examine the usc of elonnl rootstocks or 
at lenst be lar more selective with 
rootstock seed in order 10 reduce vari
ahi lity in yield and fruit quality on or
chards. 
Australia should continue to maintain 
strict quarantine measures. remain vigi
lant and not allow the importation of 
fruit from overseas producing countries 
that poscs a threat of introducing for
eign pests and diseases. 
Attendance at international avocado 
conferences and \\orkshops by techni
cal staff is essential in order to keep 
abreast of resea rch and product ion 
techniques, tap into new technology 
and to establish and maintain good 
communications with other researchers 
and produccrs. 

Mexico 

Mexico is situated in Central America ,llld 
covers a land rrrea of 2 million square kilo
metres. While situ.11ed in the tropics a high 
chain of"olcanic moun!.1ins that nlll dO\\11 the 
centre of the country significantly modifies 
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the climate. It is in the cool montane clooo
lorest areas at 1,600 to 3.000 m of this moun
tainous chain that the indigenous native avo
cado (Persea americana. race mexico/a) was 
originally domesticated approximately 7-
8,000 years ago. 

There are approximately 124.823 hect
ares of commercial avocado in Mc.'l:ico to
day producing 1,148.547 tonnes of In!i!. 
Average yields range from 5to 10.5 tormes 
per hectare, though the better fanners aver
age 15-20 tonnes per hectare per year. 1·lass 
is the main variety and constitutes o\er 
90% of production. 

The remaining production is composed of 
native or ctiollos (pronounced cre-o-yos) 
types. These are better types of the wild na
th e a\'ocado P. CU1leril"WIlI race mexico/a 
that have been selected and cultivated by the 
nati\e ]X'Ople. 

There is also a small trade at local village 
level in related avocado spec ies such as 
Pel"sea III/bigel/o. and P schiedealla. Most 
of the commercial production is consumed 
within Mexico but there is a growing tradc 
wilh other Central American countries, the 
Un ited States and Furope. 

As Mexico is a centre of origin for the 
evolution of av[)(:ado lind has the longest 
history of cultivatIOn. the opportunity to at
tend a World i\.vocudo congress in this 
"home" of the ~vocado represented n 
unique opportunity for all those attending. 

Ttl/king AI'ocados 

Mexico is the largest producer of avoca
dos in the world. By their own figures, the 
Mexicans produce 53% ofthe world's avo
cados. The state of Miehoaean represents 
84% of the Mexican production with 
around 124.000 ha of avocados. 

The 4th World Avocado Congress gave us 
the chance to see many examples of Mexi
can orchards and research projects. The 
climate was mild with modest evaporation 
rates (4-5 mm/day), high rainfall and good 
quality waleT supplies (Fig 1). The areas 
we saw were mostly blessed with rich, 
well-drained soils of volcanic origin (Fig 
2). As expected of the evolutionary home 
of avocado there were plenty of pests and 
discases. and some rather interesting ap
proaches to controlling them. 

Approximately 900 delegates attended 
the congress, 300 more than expected, so re
sources were stretched. However the 
friend ly, helpful and enthusiastic allilude of 
the organisers and locals and their eagerness 
to show us their culture, ensured it was a 
successful and enjoyable event. 

Some of the Mcxiean production tech
niques and research were outdated, al
though many interesting seminars were 
delivered. 

The hospitalityofour Mexican hosts was 
superb and appreciated . There is also a lot 

1

"oJ The arride on rhis lXlgc is spol!.~ored 
. by HRDC and the avocad(J industry. 
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Fig 1. This scene in the C Ullatitzio National Park 
Uruapan, I\'lichoaum Pro\'ince in Mexico reflects 
the abundance of water and excellent growing 
conditions for subtropicall)lants in the region. 

to be said for hav
ing a beer .::om
pan y sponsor a 
(;onli.=rence. 

The 4111 World Av
ocado Congress 
\aned from highly 
interesting to 
hugely frustrating. 
but mrc1y boring. 

Fig 2. Soil proftlc in a Mexican orchard 
showing the layer of volcanic ash 
deposited 57 years earlier by Paricutin 
volcano. Mosl of the avocado growing 
soils of Michoacan I'.·ovince are 

The following is 
an outline of wllllt 
"e leamt: 
• Excellent grow

ing conditions. 
especia ll y the 
soils (Fig 2). 
Very large trees 
on wide spac
ings. overgrown 
in many in
stances (Fig 3). 

More than one lIo"ering per year. 
Relmi\dy high yields. 
Re1atiwly low levels of phytoph
thom damage \\ hen related to grow
ing practices possibly related to the 
deep well-drained .roils. 
Widespread 7inc and boron defi
ciency (Fig 4). 
Their industTY is based almost exclu
sively on Hass, the ffuil has a less 
pebbly and more shiny appeamnee 
when grown at high altitude. 
Lack or mulch possibly due to a 
combination of high skirts. Wllrm 
temperatures, a moist environment 
and already high organic matter lev
els in the soil (up 10 4 to 5%). 
Lack of sunbum damage possibly 
due to 10\\ light le\'cI ~ (cloudy con
ditions at high altitudes) and absence 

Fig 3. Most trees in Mexico are at wide 
spacings (16 m x 14 111) and are very large 
I)osing harvcsting and spra)'ing challenges. 

of high temperatures. 
Widespread and \ cry no
ticeable brown mite infes-
tation. 

Greater incidence oftnmk diseases. soch 
as cankers. compared with Australia. 
A strongly growing and lucrative cx
port market. 
Thc presence of USA paclmouses (such 
as Mission and Cala\o) and their gro\\
ing in!luence on improving technical 
expcrtise. 

In spite of all the potential shortcomings. 
<lvcrage yields arc around 15 t/ha from well
managed orchards. mainly as a result or 
more than onc flo\\cring per year. deep 
\~c1I·drained soils and a favourable c1im<lte. 

SOlllh Africa 

Simon Ncwcll was invited 10 South Africa 
to demonstrate the AVOMAN software to 
that industry. Whilst there he took the op
portunity to look at their canopy manage
mcnt \\oork and the clonal propagation of 
nursery trees. 

California 

Simon Nc\\ctt \\as invited as a panellist 
to attend the Brainstomli ng '99 e\Cn! or
g:miscd jointly by the University of Cali
fornia, Riverside and the California 
A\ oeado Commission. This event was 
hcld in the week following the World Con
gress and was conducted over 5 days with 
3 days taken op visiting orchards. nurseries 
and packhouses nonh and south of Los An
geles. The other two days were used to con
duct ~es!iions of I Yz to 2Yz hours on each of 
the fo llowing topics: 

Plant nutrition 
Plant breeding and genetics 
Disease management 
Salinity management 
PO!itharvest handling and quality COIl

trol 
Pollination 
Insect pest management 
Canopy management. 
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Fig 4. Boron deficient fruit are not difficult to find in 
Mexico and are characterised by depressed corky 
areas and hooked shapes. Leaf boron levels were 
around 20 ppm. 
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C1CTAMEX Station 
The C ICTi\MEX station in Mexico was 

established 10 collect and hold plants from 
\\ ilnin the avocado species Per.~ea 
americana and related species. 

Many areas in which avocado arc native 
to arc heing destroyed and an aim of the 
C ICTAMEX stati on is to preserve trees 
with possibly usefu l characteristics. 

The CICTAM EX gcrrnplasm hank COI1-

tains many trees from the 3 horticuinJrai 
races - Mexican, UIHltalllalan <Jnd WCsl ln
dian. It a lso contains rclu tcd species such 
as P ,\'citiedc(IIltI, P illdiea. P. cillerascens. 
p. f7occosa. P srevermurkii. P. nllhi}!CIIU. P 

Genetic Material 
gigalllea, and rcblcd genus Bedschllledia 
UI1(1), and Bedschmedia miersii. 

Chamclcrislics of the plants \\ ithin thc 
collection have been recorded so that they 
may be used for plant breeding purposes. 

Many of the plants within the collcction 
have useful characteristics, such as dwarf 
gro\\th habit and tolerance to v;lrious dis
eases. T\\o ofthemosl promising varieties to 
arise out of the CICTAMFX station lire 
Colin V33 and Fundacion II . 

Colin V33 

Colin VJ3 trees seen in the field were 
over 20 years old and around J mtal !. Fruit 

Fig 5, This tree of.he Mexican selection is 
6 years old and claimed to be a dwarftype. 
However its small size may be another of 
the many boron deficiency symptoms it 
displayed. 

were large and green-skinned. It 
is derived from Fuerte, but 3p
parent ly has a thicker skin. 
Eating quality is apparently very 
good . At the ClCTAMEX sta
tion in Mexico State, han est is 
fmm Novemhcr \t) January. Not 
many of these trces arc grnwn in 
Mexico and those seen ex hibited 
severe boron deficiency. Appar
e nt ly in Mexi co, Co lin V33 
functions effectively as a dwarf
ing interstock. I [ass is supposed 
to be about 20% smaller with 
Colin V33 as an interstock. [n 

South Africa, using Co lin V33 as 
an inters toek apparently m3kes 
IlO difh:rellee to size; therelore 
its dwarfing habit in Mexico 
could be rela t ed to boro n 

In South Africa and California most a\ 0-

cado trees sold from nurseries are no\\ pro
duced \\i th clonal rootstocks. An o utlincol" 
the principle steps in the production of 
grafted Irees on clonal rootstocks is illus
trated in ~ig 6. 

Nursery PrOIJagat ion in South 
Africa 

Approximately one third of the South AI:' 
riean avocado industry is based on clona l 
rootstocks and in the last 10 years 80% of 
all tre es so ld hav e been on clona l 
rootstocks. Choice u f rootstocks is re
garded as just as important as selection of 
the scion variety. Th e emphasis on 
rootstock choice is for resistance to root 
rot, yield and orchard unifonnity. Duke 7 is 

I] 

deficiency. 

Propagation 
commonly used asa rootstock but in recent 
times Westfalia Estates ha\e selected t\\O 
\\ hich they call Merensk-y 1 and 2. In South 
Afri ca clo na l trees se ll for R2 1.30 
(AUDS5.4S). \\·hile Irees grafled onlo 
seed li ng root stocks se ll for R 13.50 
(AUD$3.4S). SAAGA ha~ an A\ocado 
Nurse ry Association (ANA) scheme 
which is similar to OLlr ANY AS schemc, 
they audit their nurseries three times per 
year and give them "Slar" ratings. 

Advances in Clonal Propllg:llion 
System 

Alleshcste Nursery in South Africa h3S 
developed a modification of the double 
grafting technique to pro duce clonal 
rootstocks at a lower cost and in less tim e. 

Ta/killK Avo('(l(/o.\" 

f Ulidacioll II 

~undacion II is a Hass seedling with fruit 
s imilar in colour to I lass although the fla
vour is different. Trees seen (Fig 5) \\crc 6 
years old and less than I m tall. They also 
displayed plenty of boron deficiency. These 
trees showed signs reminiscent of a Sharwil 
suffering from boron deficiency. hut a bit 
more extreme. It is difficult to know how ef
fective Fundaeion n is at dwarfing avocado 
trees or whether it was the extensive boron 
deficiency responsible for tree size. 

Ca lifornia Breeding Program 

TIle breedillgprogram in California is now 
bascd on two strategies. The first is to take 
S(.'(.:ds ITom the most promising varieties and 
gro\\ them out. the second is to perfonn con
tro lled crosses in isolation blocks. Selections 
are c\ aluated [or han est data, fruit quality 
and post harvest storage. Updates can be ob
ta ined on the unh ers ity web site al 
ww\\.ucavo.ucr.edu. Their current promis
ing varieli(.."S include: 

Lamb Ilass 

Sir Prize 

Gem 

Harvest 

ALSI6 

AL6G7 

Some post harvest problems were being 
reponed with Lamb Hass, namely shri vel
ling and stringiness. 

TIle double grafting technique with sup
porting nurse seed, as modified by Broka\\, 
has been used with great success in the past 
but was fclt to bc ton expensive. The modi
ficat ion basically involves gelling more 
than one plant from each nurse seed. In
stead of cncouraging one etiolated 5hoOIl0 
come up from the grafted rootstock, 2-3 
shoots arc encouraged. 

The higgest advantage to this technique 
is the decreased production costs and time 
to produce trees with clonal rootstocks. 
The nurse-seed/rootstock com bination can 
produce two or even three cycles each 

I
:::· The arridl' Oil Thi.l· pagl' i.l· .Ipon.l·(Jrl'd li 1(' by HRDC and rhe Glvxado indllsTry. 
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Fig 6. Principle steps in the production of 
grafted trees on clonal rootstocks. Clonal 
rootstocks arc used extensively in South Africa 
and California. 

o 
\ 

FLTlIRE I 

~ f"~ 

honnone (the carrier is 
methylated spirits) is ap
plied to the cut using a 
pipette 

For each shoot a wirc 
suppons is inserted in the 
bag and a small container 
(micropol) is threaded 
down the etiolated stem 
so that it covers the cut 
spot and is held by the 
wire support (Fig 7). The 
mieropot is filled with a 
light potting mix (most ly 
eomposted pinebark) and 
the grafted nurse seed 
with its 2-3 micropots arc 
then moved into a shade 
house. o 

M 11:1101"(,·1· 
ATTAnn:., 
FOil 1l()U"!"~ TO 

o[.\"H,or 

About one month later 
the final gra fl takes place 
using the scion for fruit 

~ prodm:tiun. A co lour

'-. ~ coded label is inserted in 
the bag to idcnt ify the 
\ariety. 

As soon as thc gmft has 
a healthy bunch of leaves 

Ilio<arded (Fig 8) and a wcll-devcl-

generating 2-3 plants. These trees cost 
lIround AUD$5.45 per tree. 

Rootstock seed used is Zutano (ready in 
April) or Edranol (ready in July). It is 
picked as soon liS mature and planted in 30 
em long narrow I L nursery bags. At about 
6 mm dimlletcr it is gmlled wilh Duke 7 
clonal material as close to ground level as 
possible. For Edranol they were be ing 
grafted in October. Each bag is labelled 
with the origin of the seed lind lInothcr la
bel with the origin of the Duke 7 clonal 
material. 

The nursery manages its own scion and 
clonal material mother trees. The material 
usually comes from the summer nush that 
ha" hardened about June. Scion material is 
grafted within one day of collecting, leaves 
arc removed when material is collected. A 
side graft is used. From here the plants go 
into a wann (25°C), humid (65 to 75% Rll) 
hot house illltil a bud sl:lns to grow. 111is 
usually takes about 4-6 weeks. 

As soon as the bud starts to grow the plant 
is placed in 1I totlllly dark. wann lind humid 
etiolation room. About a month later when 
the bud has grown one or more 30-40 cm 
shoots the plant is removed frOlll the etiola
tion chamber. With a sharp bladc a slight 
vcrtielll cut is made on each ofthe etiolated 
stems in the area where roots will develop 
lind a drop of 0.4 to 0.7% lOA rooting 
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or r«)<1«l oped root system in the 
little "air-layer" pot (about 6 weeks aner 
the second grafting process) the plant is 
separated from its nurse seed plllnt by be
ing cut oIl at the base of the pot. The 
grafted nurse seeds in the I litre bags can 
then heretumed (recyc led) tothe etiolation 
chamber for further production of clona l 
rootstock shoots. They clIn he used for two 
or even three cycles each generating up to 2 
or 3 plllnts, cutting production time lind 
costs. 

The clonal trees are either transplanted 
into a standard 8 L bllg to grow out for an
other 3-6 months (the transplanting pro
cess allows inspection of the clonal root 
syslem and culling out of those with sub
standard systems) or sold as they are in Ihe 
micropots. The micropots are very useful if 
trees need to be transported large distances 
since 4000 to 9000 ean be transponed in a 
standard utilil)'. The small plants from the 
mieropots arc sometimes planted directly 
into the field as long as they can be given 
the extm cllre required for their small siL-e. 

A further advantage of the technique is 
the presence of a buffer zone between the 
developing c10ml root system and the 
seedling roots in case of disease. A possi
ble dislldvantllge is that trees produced 
with this technique do not have a nurse 
seed to help in the establishment phase oj" 
the tree. 

Ttl/king Avocado:. 

Fenigation commences one week after 
separation from the nurse seed. The con
ductivil)' of thc Icachate is not allowed 10 
c.'l:cced 200mS.m- l

. The growth rate can be 
manipulated by changing thccondueli vity. 
Increasing the conductivil)' up 10 about 
180 mS.m·1 spceds the growlh whiisl drop
ping il to about 100 mS.m- 1 slows it down. 
The proeess takes from about 8 10 II 
illonths for trees in micropots 10 14 months 
for larger trees grown out in 8 L bags. 

Wcstfalia Nursery 
West/illia nursery docs not use the new 

modifications developed by Allesbeste 
Nursery. Instead of the small "air-layer" 
micropot, a rigid tube is used for the nurse 
seed and an extra long narrow bag is folded 
in half over this. LlIter when the stage for 
forming rools on the etiolated stem is 
rellched. the Jolded half of the black poly 
bag is pulled up like a sock around the fu
ture root area and the bag topped up \\ ith 
potting mix. A small metal ring or washer 
is used on thc stcm just above the gmft of 
the clonal rootstock and in time this auto
matically severs the nurse seedling from 
the clonal lTee. This nursery uses wedge 
gmfts. 

Westfalia exports trees overseas to other 
countries in A frica ami overseas (including 
to California) in a soil-less mix. They 
claim it takes 18 months to produce a 
clonal rootstock tree and 12 months for a 
tree on seedling rootstock. 

Westlil lia is screening its own rootstock 
Illaterial, searching for those that arc more 
resistant to root rot. They have a 5 ha trial 
site for Held testing selections against their 
standards. which arc Duke 7 and Edrano!' 
They are using two of their own selections, 
Merensky I and 2, and 1I paper was pre
sented in Mexico about the performance of 
these two. They have tested our populllr 
rootstock Velvick and found it not to be 
morc resistant to root rot as such, butgener
ally to be able to outgrow root rot due 10 its 
very vigorous root system. 

Nursery Propagation in 
California 

The I3rokaw nursery in the Ventura area 
of Cali fomi a was visited. In the 1970's this 
nursery was producing up to 400.000 trees 
per year but now they sell about 100,000 
trees annually. 96% of their avocado trees 
are produced on clonal rootstocks. Their 
irrigation is a m icrotube system to ellch bllg 

... 14 

TIle article on this pa~e is sponsored 
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and trees rccci\c puis..: irrigation all day. 
They achieve greater than 90% success 
mles \\ ilh their gmfiing. 

The I Iof5hi nursery in the Fallbrook area 
was also visi ted. Clonal propagation \\as 
used there a lso (Hg 9). 

Nursery Pmpagation in Mexico 

Tree production in Mexico was primitive 
by our standards and most tree bags \\cre 
on the ground. which gave them :1 good 
chance of being infected by PhYlOphlhora 

cillllOnlomi (Fig 10). Seed from criollo 
types are used for roobtoci..s. 

Summary 
AlL"tr.ilia lags behind the \\orld m its usc or 

clOrull nx)lsIOCks. TIlis is possibly due to the 
lack o f infomlalion sugges ting clonal 
rootslocks OllIJX:riOnn Sl.'t'<iling rootslocks. the 
high cost ofdon.'1i rootstocks and the difficulty 
in doning Velvick !OOl~lock. 

Ilopdully trials LIllk:rway will illustrate the 
most efii.'Ctive rootstocks in different areas and 
whetilLTclonal TOot,tocks arc superior to SI."Cd
lings. Even in Cali/llrnia where clonal 

propagation is wilkly u.'iCd, Vch-ick has been 
fowKllo be diflieul! to mot. 

Gi\cn its popularity within Australia, the 
inabi li ty to easily clone Veh ick is a major 
limitat ion to our industry: however steps to 
usc Velvick seed \\ ith a greater chance of 
uniformity (e.g. by using s .. :ed rrom a sin
gle mother tree per batch of trees) should 
be tried. 

[I 
(0. rhe artidc on this page is sponso~ 

I( by HRDC and the avocado indust!). I 

Fig 7. Allesbeste Nursery, South Africa; plants have 
just been "cmovcd from the etiolation chamber and 
micropots threaded down the stems of the futurc 
rootstock and filled with potting mix for root 
dcvclopmcnt. Note in somc (eg. extreme left and 
right) the presence of more than one shoot from thc 
nurse secdling, each with its own micropot. 

Fig 8: Avocados on seedling rootstocks HC rarely 
planted in South Africa today. Here at Allesbeste 
Nursery, South Africa, grafted trees on clonal 
rootstocks arc ready to be separated from their 
nurse seedlings and either planted out or potted into 
bigger bags. 

Fig 9. In California, as in South Africa , most t"ecs 
planted tod:1Y ue produced on clonal rootstocks. 
This photo was taken at an orchard nursery near 
Fallbrook. 

Fig 10.: A typical nursery in Mexico. 
Unfortunately, having the pots on the ground leads 
to widcsp"ead infection of the plants by 
Phytophthora root rot. 

Tt.J!ki"K Al"f)cado~ March 2000 
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Some ad,anccs Iw\c been made wi th 
tissue culture. bUllhc proccs!o is still vcry 
slo\\ and docs not YCI3ppcarto have com
mercial \ iabilily. 

Most oftbe research into tissue culture 
has been conducted in Spain and Mexico. 
Even with 3dvances in technology i, still 
takes over a year to get a small plant pro
duced in-vitro :lnd survival rates through 
acclimat;sal ion aTC o nly 40- 50%. 

Dr Richard Li t? from the University of 
Florida has heen working on somat ic hy
hridisul;ol1; however he has found that 
this rdntroduccs juvenility inlo a plunt. 
He is looking al identifying And introduc
ing disease resistant genes into varieties 
and has also recent ly started a postgradu
ate student on researchi ng the genes re
sponsible for the control of ripening in 
avocado. 

Biotechnology 
To clone adult material it is necessary to 

Iry to return;t to a j uvcnile phase. Severe 
pruning u r ine molher p lants and the col
lection ornew shoots arc a prereq uisitc for 
establishment of adult tissues in -v itro. 

Micro grafting ofthc shoot matcrial in 
vi tro also helps to rcturn it 10 a morcjuvc
nile phase. Shoot formation in-\ itm docs 
not seem difficult. 

Research indicated a com bimtlion of 
liquid media, then a double phased me
dium with cytokinin added was best for 
encou rag in g shoo t fornHlti o ll 
(Ben7yladen ine at 4.44 ~M) . MS salts 
media at 20% or 100% concentration was 
found to be eflectivc. 

Rooting of jU\ enilc e,\plan ts cou ld be 
achieved by transfcr to a liquid mcdium 
with lBA present (4.92 ).1M) lor 3 days. 
then transfer to a solid medium with 

act i, aled charcoal added (I g. L-I
). ShOalS 

o f adult origin had low capacity to foml 
roots. 

The usc o f se\'ere pruning of mother 
plants and Micro grafting in-vitro to in
duce a relurn 10 juvcn; lily, plus the use o f 
I/3A in a liquid medium could induce root
ing percentages sim ilnT to that ofju\'enilc 
material (80-90%). Where problem s oc
curred with browning of the explants, an 
ascorbic acid balh for the explants was 
effec ti ve. 

Dr Litzhas been successful in produc in g 
11ass, Lamb Hass and Fuerte through a tis
s ue-like process called somal i \: 
hybridisation. 
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ljJ'alJ Plantations 
Macadamia Orchards 

Contracting Services 

Suitllhle for mllcll tilllllilltrees up to 15 
yellrs old. 

SUCCCJSruJly translll ;lntl'U o\' .. r 11100 
m:lclldlllllias. 

Suitable for )'oung !I\ocados. 

Cost relatl'dlU di$tancl' trees lIIo\'ed. 

Manager 
K .• I. (Kim) Wilson 

P.O. Box 306 
CLUNES, NSW 2480 

March 100U 

Specialising in: 

Soil Aer·"lirl~ 

Flal Topping 105m. 

Vertical lIedging to 7.5 Ill . 

CUlling angles frum 
\'erlieal til h(Jr i:wnlal. 

Filled III SO hI' 4wd Case 
Tractllr. 

Suitable fllr Avocados, 
Macadamias. Custanl 

Sioncrruit ell'. 

Talking AVOCados 

arells. 

'Valer absorption is incr('as('u. 

lIire charge based on distance 
Ira\'elltd. 

I)ry hire nr with tractor and operator. 

BIH 02 6688 4287 
A/ll 02 6629 1443 
Fax 02 6688 4387 

Mobile 0408 663 991 
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Traditional irrigation in Mexico involves 
filling individually created bays around 
each tree from a waler can several times 
during the winter dry season. More re
cently. standard under tree mini-sprinklers 
have been introduced. Irrigation water 
quality and supply in Mexico is generally 
vcry good. 

I IolTman and dll Pless is from South Af
rica presented a study on the seasonal wa
tcr requirements of avocados in their 
subtropical conditions and :uc shown in 
the tirs! Table. Six to seven year old Fuerte 
and Hass trees on Duke 7 rootstock had 
three irrigation treatments applied. Contin
uous dry, continuous wei or a treatment 
thai staned wet after harvest then dried out 
through flowering and fruit SCI. but was 
wet through fruit grov.1h and harvest. 

Treatment 

I 

Irrigation 
contributing towards low yields. Preset 
regulators on lateral lines and pressure 
compensating emitters are very use rul in 
maintaining proper flow to atl trees. It is 
recommended in California and Mexico 
to keep water applications away from 
tree trunks to avoid trunk canker. 

At the Congress, Hen Faber gavc a re
view or irrigation in California. lIis re
search indicates that increasing water 
applications up to 111% replaccment of 
pan evaporation grows larger trees but 
not necessarily larger crops. Faber he
lieved a replacement of pan evaporation 
of 70% gave the greatest yields. Califor
nian growers however seemed eager to 
apply more water than was available. 

Other studies showed that well-watered 
lIass trees (20 cenlibars) had twice the 

Phase 

" UI 
(rest till flowe ri"R) (flowcrinR to fruit set) (fruit ~rowth to maturity) 

I Wct 

2 Wct 

3 D", 

Wet = Irrigatc when tensiometers reach 
30 centibars (50% of moisture ex
tracted under trial conditions). 

Dry = Irri gate when tensiomcters reach 60 
ccntibars (80% of moisture ex
tracted under trial conditions). 

Effect of irrigation treatments upon yield 
are shown in thi s next Table. 

Wei Wet 

D", Wet 

D", ll", 

yield of drier trees (40 to 70 ccntibars). In 
California theCIMIS weatherstationsgive 
growers inlormation on the evaporativc 
losses in their area. 

Tensiometers arc also popular in Califor
nia, including solid state tensiometers 
filled with a gel matrix. These need less 
maintenance than standard tensiometers 

TreltCment Fuerte (kltree) Hass (kl!ltree) 

I (continuous wet) 25.3 26.9 

2 (wet dry. wet) 32.3 32.5 

3 (continuous dry) 27.9 19.2 

Although none of the yield differences 
were statistically significant. there did ap
pear to be greater productivily on trees 
with a dry trcatment imposed at flowering 
and fruit sel than on trees that were contin
uously wet or dry. The results represent 
only one year, as hail destroyed the crop on 
the planned second year of recording yield. 

In southern ClIlifomia. frequent water 
stress is seen as onc of main factors 

Month 
Mar Apc M,y I (N hcmisphcr~ L 

Pan factor 0.3 0.35 0.5 
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but are 341imes the price. Neutron probes 
are not widely used. There .... as a lot or in
terest in the Enviroscan units developed in 
Australia. 

Other equipment used in Cn lifornia 
includcd: 

Dendrometers - Measure trunk expan
sion, highly variable results from trcc-to
tree, mostly used by scientists. 

Jun Jul Aug Scp Oct 

0.6 0.7 0.75 0.75 0.75 

TalkinK Avocados 

Sap flow metres e.g. Greenspan - re
sults are erratic, mostly for scientific usc. 
Infra-Red thermometers - Measure 
plant stress through lack of transpiration. 
work well for field crops, not so well for 
tree crops. The device needs to be pointed 
down onlo the crop to avoid being af
fected by direct solar radiation. These 
thermometers are expensive. 

"urometer - Measure conductance of 
gases through stomata, good information. 
but expensive. 

E mission Uniformity 

Ben Faber emphasised the imponance of 
unifomlity of spri nkler output across a 
block of trees. This is measured by Emis
sion Uniformity (EU). EU = 100"10 if each 
tree receives the same amount of water. 
Trees in a block with a bad EU can be out 
by a factor offour. Often this is due 10 pres
sure differences across the block and pres
sure compensators are recommended 
where necessary. 

Pan Factor in Israel 

Whereas Ben Faber suggests a pan faelor 
for California ofO. 7 throughout the season, 
Udi Galni of Israel presented a pan faelor 
in Israel that varies according to Ihe sea
son, as shown in the Table at the bottom of 
the page. 

It should bc remembered thal Israel re
ceives no rain during swnmer and irriga
tion volumes for the season vary from 7.5· 
8.5 MUha on the coast to 10-13 ML/ha in
land. Fruit development occurs inMay and 
June in Israel. Irrigation intervals vary from 
every s(.'Cond day to pulse irrigations four 
times per day. It has been found that the 
more intensive the management praclices 
the more sensitive the trees arc 10 adverse 
conditions or changes to management. 

Pulse Irrigation 

Pulse irrigation was trialed aboul four 
years ago. II appcan. 10 now be accepted 
practice in Israel. TIle concept is to keep the 
shallow fl.:t.'<icr root zone ofthc avocado con
stantly moist by means of a nwnher of short 
irrigations each day. These shon irrigations 
also generally contain nutrients. 

1,( The article on this page is sponsored 
byHRDCandrheavocadoirulllstry. 
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New Irrigation Scheduling Device 
"Water Guard" - Israel/California 

[len Zur o f lhe Technion in Ilaifa, Israe l. 
is developing a new irrigation scheduling 
dc\ ice pro\ is ionally named "Water 
Guard" (Fig 11). It is dc~igncd to track the 
moisture front ill the soi l following an irri
gation and can also gi\c an indication of 
changes in soil salinity. 

The idea behind il is not to measure the 
amount of water as such, but to control the 
depth to which the soil profile is welted. In 
Ihis way under-W3tering is prevented and so 
is over irrigation with lIccompanying leach
ing of nutrients from the root zonc. 

The desired depth orlhe welted front can 
be entered in the software ,lt1d the soflwan.: 
wiU switch the irrigation otT at the esti
mated time to achieve this depth of",etted 
front. By measuring the depth reached by 
the \\ etted front al\er each irrigation, the 
software will fine-tunc the shut-off time 
and get closer 10 the desired \\-eued depth. 

The device consists of a robust fibreg lass 
rod 25 mm in diameter that includes a num
ber of stainless steel electrodes at \ arious 
depths. These electrodes are connected to 
wires embedded within the fibreglass rod 
during manufacture. A 23 Illlll hole is au
gured into the soi l at the installation site 
and the 25 mm rod is hammered into the 
ground.lnfonmnjol1 can he linked direct to 
a computer via cable or via a radio trans
mitter with the help of a so lar panel. The 
cost per site is estillHtted to be around 
AUD$380. 

Evaporative Cooling Irrigation -
California 

Apple trees in California lose approxi
mately 90 days of photosynthes is per year 
due lOexcessively hot days. The numbcrof 
days losl by avocados has not been quanti
fied but preliminary photosynthesis moni
toring \\ork using aLi-Cor 6200 has 
demonstrated that the avocado "shuts 
down" (closes ils stomata) ceasing carbo
hydrate production \\ hen the temperarure 
reaches about 30°C on a Iypie:llly low rela
tive humidity day. thus reducing yield po
tcntial. This research is attempting to rclate 
canopy temperature to the rate of 
photosynthesis. 

A system is being devised to apply over
head irrigation to the avocado orchard to 
achieve evaporative cool ing of the canopy 
to keep photosynthesis going on these hot 
days. Early resu lts have shown that their 
system wi II reduce the clInopy tempcrature 
by lOoe fromjusl five minutes of overhead 
irrigation. 

Afareh lUUO 

The overhead irrigation system is sep:l
rate from the undertree system and applies 
water in fine droplets via minisprinklers 
alOp poly risers through the canopy (Fig 
12). Minisprinklers ha\c bcen spcci:llly 
chosen to dc\i\cr an evcn d istribution pat
tern. The systcm delivers 650 L per hectare 
per minute (about 2 U treelminute on aver
age tree spacing) and it is anticipated that 
during hot days the system will sprinkle 
each block of trees for about five minutes 
in every 30. 

The system has cost AU[)$1140 per 
hectare, which will require the production 
of only an extra 500 

irrig:llion management in Spai n th:ll 
1:lrgely consisted ofho\\ to inst:lll and usc 
homemade lensiomcteTS. In Spain, irriga
tion was scheduled to replace 40-60% of 
pan evaporation. In their summer period 
they could have days up to 8-9 mm ofevap
oration. In Mexico there were still a lot of 
orchards using !lood irrigation. Transmis
sion of l'hytophthora Clllnammnl WlIS 
widespread. 

\"~ The ortide 011 this page is sponsol'Cd by 

1'" ~ ~ HHlJCandlhern·ocadvindllstry. 

kg of fruit/ha to re
cover that cost. It 
clIn be automati
cally switched on 
by an infra red sen
sor positioned to 
read the tempera
ture of the tree 

Fig t t. A new irrigation scheduling device being 
developed in Israel that deteels the position of the 
wetted front in thc soil. 

canopy. 

Other 
Several presenta

tions \\cre given on 
irri gat ion from 
Mexico and Spain 
but there wasn't 
anything new from 
current knowledge 
in irrigated areas of 
Australia. 

Jose Farre pre
sented a half-day 
workshop on 

Fibre glass 
rod 

Stain less steel 
electrodes 

Fig 12. An experimental evaporati\,c cooling irrigation system in 
California intcndcd to prolong photosynthesis on "ery hot days. 

I 
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AUSTRALIAN HORTICULTURAL CORPORATION 

Industry Manager's say ••••• 

Last year we had a 
latc wave of aged av
ocados from across 
the Tasman, which 
swam ped our market 
as the new season 
grccnskins were get
ling underway. Now 
thi s year Cyclone 
Steve has blown in 
from the Tasman and 

swamped North Queensland and played 
havoc with the harvest. [t demonstrates 
how unpredictable planning and forecast
ing can be in horticul ture ! 

011 the bright side we can be encouraged 
by the appaTeni increasing demand for av
ocados as Ihis industry continues to pro
duce and sel l up to 8% more avocados each 
year. OUT market research tracking is as
sisting us 10 measure the increasing market 
penetration of avocados. Even though less 
that 20% of consumers bought avocados 
on a monthly basis. 46% of households 
bought avocados at least once during the 
year. By targeting these46% of households 
to use avocados more onen. we arc confi
dent that demand can be substantially 
raised to absorb the increasing crop. 

'Ave an Avo Today 
The marketing forum has reviewed the 

current "avocados reany make a meal" 
campaign that we have used for the past 3 
years with a view to seeking a new direc
tion relevalll for the industry in 2000. Late 
last year fo llowing a grower workshop on 
the Sunshine Coast and input from the mar
keting forum we issued a new brief to 
QFVG to considcr a new advertising pro
gram that would take into account the fo
cussed nutrition Ocnefits and cncourage 
consumers to use more avocados in evcry 
day situations. This was a move away from 
the luxury image. 

Thcir response, using the services of 
Odd fellows Advertising (of Banana and 
Mandarin campaign fame), was an 
impactful campaign with the tag line 
"Ave an Avo Today". The nutrition mes
sage will focus on the benefits of avo cud os 
being able to help reduce cholestero l (and 
thereby contribute to longer li fe)whilstthe 
usage message will encourage consumers 
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to spread an avocado like buuer on all 
types of everyday food. In other words 
bring avocados into a usage situations as 
I;ommon as buller. 

The campaign will commence in June 
with new Point of Sale recipe leanets and 
Posters, a series ofhalfpnge magazine nd
vertisements and over 100 outdoor adver
tising sites in June and July, and again at 
appropriate times according to state needs. 
Complementing the advertising will be a 
strategic PR campaign that follows some 
of the key messages of the advertising. 

In the next issue ofTA I will be able to 
show you how thc campaign will 1001.,. 

In Store Demonstrations 
Continue 

As we prepare for the ncw campaign rest 
assured that the current progr.tln is contin
uing. Over the next three months we will 
manage almost 250 in-store demonstra
tions and make available the acclnimed 
"b lue" series recipc lea tlets. 

The public re lations activity is also con
tinuing with appropriatc press releases 
each 6 weeks. The food media have been 
most supportive of avocados and I arn 
pleased to advise that the media value gen
erated to February exceeded $400,000 
which is some 25% more than last season 
for a similar investment. Admittedly the 
media tour in August combined with the 
Macadamia Industry generated some ex
I;ctknl coverage and is ongoing. 

Focus on Quality - Keeping 
Young 

have mentioned many times th:lt the 
promotion program without good quality 
produce has l im i tcd effec t ivencss. 
Working with tbe R&D tenm I am plcnsed 
to report that an integrnted program to as
sess and address in-store quality of avoca
dos is underway. Pctl;r Hofman (QDPI) is 
managing this project. From a mnrkcting 
perspective we are most intcrested to en
sure that this project is successful as it will 
help all ml;mbl;rs of the value ehuin from 
growers to retailers to monitor the critical 
points that can cause deteriorat ion in 
avocados. 

Talking Al'Ocado.\· 

Wc have I;crtainly becn addressing bruis
ing and the need to handle avocados with 
care. Growers have long been encournged 
to address anthral;llosl; problem s and then 
thcre has been the cool chain management 
to control chilling injury. One area that we 
have had ditliculty in measuring is aged 
stock as was the case with the New Zealand 
stock this time last year and our own stock 
at various high production limcs each year. 
This study will monitor this and more. 

Complementing the R&D project will be 
the regular merl;handising acti\ ity in 
Mard and Scptember whcrc our mercban
dising team will visit 600 stores nationally 
and present tips to help produce managers 
handle avocados correl;tly. 

TV Consideration - Just a Thought at this 
Stage 

The thought ora TV promotion for a\o
cados is often raised by growers nnd dis
missed when the campaign costs arc 
assessed. 

Whilst we arc not in the league for con
sidering a long term TV campaign, there is 
the possibility of using a strategically tar
geted TV adivi ty to help move the high 
volumes of stock when necessary. Two dis
tinct periods are in March w ith the onset of 
the greenskin season and August as Hass 
reaches a peak and traditional warmer 
weather demand has nol kicked in. 

With a professionally created campaign 
with strong impact. strategicnlly targeted 
bursts orTV can really help sales with an 
immediate response. POS. Magazines and 
PR, \\hilst having their place. all take lon
ger to generate sales action. 

One downsidc is that it wi lt take a large 
ehunk of year round levy funding and levy 
payers in say October will be sceptical of 
seeing benefits ofan August TV cam paign 
nowing through to them. There is of wurse 
some nexibility to move the timing hy state 
so that WA gets the campaign in say No
vember rather than August; however to 
"drip feed" a campaign over a full yenr at 
low cost per month would he less dTective 
overall. 

Cost is always a major issue. A national 
campaign as described in two 6 week 
bursts would mean a minimum $660,000 
investment (with (1ST) which is double the 
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MEDIA RELEASES 

Export Markets And Australian Horticulture 
Australia exports 80 per cent oral] rural 

produce-five times morc food than we 
import. As ex port markets expand 
through global isation, there is also greater 
pressure on Australia to further open its 
markets. 

A quarter of Australian horticultural 
produce is sold 10 international markets 
and is steadily growing. Despite the Asian 
financial crisis, fresh horticultural exports 
have continued an upward trend with a 32 
percent increase over the past five years. 

The prosperity of Australian rural in
dustries, including horticulture, remains 
highly dependent on our ability to in
crease export markets. To impose protec
tionist trade measures on a rural industry 
that is well advanced down the path of 
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current levy income. The benefits however 
could be measured in millions of dollars 
for the industry particularly as volumes 
grow and place downward pressure on 
pnces. 

I would be interested to hear from grow· 
ers of vicws lor and against the TV idea and 
thoughts on how it could be fundcd. Con
tact Wayne Prowse: 
E-mail: wayne@hort-corp.com 
Fax: 02 8267 4199. 

Avocado Exports 
At the recent marketing forum we dedi

cated an afternoon session to export dis
cussion. The industry view has been to 
monitor export opportunities rather than 
aggressively seck them which has brought 
some opposmg vIews. 

Reviewing data obtained from world 
production, exports and imports of avoca
dos only confirmed our knowledge that 
Australian avocados arc a minute player on 
the world scene with less than I 'Yo. None
theless there are some niche opportunities 
such as: 

Countcr season supply 10 some north
ern hemisphere markets. 
In partnership with a northern hemi
sphere supplier, fulfil a gap in year 
round supply to a major retail account .. 

The marketing forum has recommended 
that desk research be conducted to assess 
the windO\vs of opportunity for Australian 
suppliers with the resources to supply avo
cados that meet the stringent customer re
quirements lor quality and time frames. 
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trade liberalisation would do considerable 
long-term damage. 

Senator Judith Troeth, Parliamentary 
Secretary for Agriculture, Fisheries and 
Forestry, in her opening address to the 
horticulture session on exports, at the 
ABARE Outlook 2000 Commodity Con
ference in Canberra, said that interna
tional trade is a two-way relationship and 
Australia must recognise that if we want 
to export our produce, we also have to ac
cept our domestic market will be open to 
competitive imports under the same 
World Trade Organisation (WTO) rules
based system. 

"Recent industry (()mments surround
ing the importation of Canadian salmon, 
durians from Thailand and grapes from 
Calilornia have highlighted this point," 
she said. 

"With a perception widely touted that 
Australia is being flooded by imports that 

directly threaten Australian produce, it is 
interesting to note that only 13 out of 167 
protocol assessments undertaken by the 
Australian Quarantine and Inspection 
Service (AQIS) since 1993 fall into this 
category. 

"Australia's quarantine policy is one of 
the most conservative of our trading part
ners, yet Japan--considered even more 
conservative-allows New Zealand apple 
imports. 

"Australian horticulture needs to focus 
its attention on creating new market op
portunities in order to continue the un
precedented growth it has been 
expenenclllg. 

"Japan, onc of the toughest export mar
kets, has now granted access for Austra
lian Fuji apples, easy peel citrus and four 
mango varieties, whilst new markets have 
also opened in India for Australian citrus 
and apples," Senator Troeth said. 

Illegal Immigrants Not The 
Answer For Horticulture 

With horticultural industries expected to 
continue expanding, producers need to 
look strategically for a long-tenn answer to 
the acute labour shortages they are experi
encmg now. 

Federal Parliamentary Secretary tor Ag
riculture, Fisheries and Forestry, Senator 
Judith Troeth, said: "This is not a new 
problem, but one that is continuing to grow 
as the industry grows. Ovcr the last five 
years, fresh horticultural exports have in
creased by 32 per cent to $698 million, 
with growth mainly in fresh fruit. 

"Given that labour is one of the biggest 
inputs and costs in the industry, a long
term solution needs to be found if that ex
pansion is to continue. 

"The current debate about using illegal 
immigrants as a cheap and immediate solu
tion to the problem, only serves to high
light what is a strategic, long-tcml issuc 
that the industry must face rather than re
spond to on a year-to-year basis. 

"Our horticultural industries have enor
mous potential to grow and expand into ex
port markets. Our produce is of high 
quality and competitive in world markets 
but importers want assurance of a 
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consistent supply. and periodic labour 
shortages only serve to underntine that 
assurance. 

"I believe the industry needs to look at 
some other options in terms of organising 
their labour requirements and making [he 
industry attractive as an employment 
option." 

The Government has implemented 
changes to the Working Holiday Maker 
Scheme to increase the number of overseas 
backpackers available for work and is in
creasing the a\vareness of the variety and 
location of work available through its Jlar
vest Trail initiativc. 

Senator Troeth said that these measures, 
however, are only part of the answer. As 
with any industry, the labour market is 
competitive and employers need to think 
about the options they arc offering and how 
to attract the available labour. 

"In the regular discussions 1 have with 
industry leaders, I shall be encouraging 
them to think about this issue as a long
term factor that has the potential to under
mine the future growth of the industry," 
Senator Trocth said. 
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GMOs Facts And Issues For Horticulture 
By Fiona Douglas B. Agr. Sc (Hans) Editor, National Marketplace News 

GENETIC engineering is moving 
swiflly into the food Industry, wilh Austra
lian scicmisis at this moment transferring 
genes into apples, potatoes. vegetables and 
other crops. I believe this is the most im· 
portant issue facing the Australian horti · 
culture industry today and J present my 
understanding and concerns here. 

What is genetic engineering? 
Genetic engineering involves taking 

some genetic material (called genes) from 
one organ ism and inserting them in10 an
other organism when it is only a few ce lls 
old (embryonic). The gene is made up of 
DNA that can combine itself with the DNA 
of the embryo. As the embryo divides and 
grows this new DNA goes with it, so every 
cell ofthe maturing organism now contains 
Ihis new genet ic infonnation. The end re
sult is the organism has been given a char· 
acteristic it did not have belore. 

It is the universally compatible nature of 
DNA that allows this technology to happen. 
Scientists can physically extract DNA from 
one organism and mix it with the DNA of 
another, be it animal with vegetable. human 
with microbe, and so on. 

What are GMOs? 
GMO stands for 'genetically modified 

organism'. It can be any plam, anima l. bac
tcrium, fungus, virus etc. that has hud its 
genetic makeup altered by the process of 
genetic engineering. Another name COIll
mon ly used is ' transgenic '. 

In the case of foods. it refers to food (lroit, 
vegetable, livestock, cereal etc.) that has 
had its genetic makeup altered via genetic 
engineering processes as opposed to con· 
ventional selective breeding. 

How does genetic engineering work? 
Scientists locatc genes of interest to them 

through a process of called gene mapping. 
They use tools such as spec ial enzymes 
thaI are known to CUi the DNA strands al 
certain points in its code. 

Whcn they have the length of the DNA 
that contains the genc(s) of interest, they 
must then physically insert them into the 
organi s!11 they arc hoping to modify while 
it is just a lew cel ls old. 

There are a few methods for doing this but 
a common one is the use of a vector called 
Agroooclerillm flImejixiens. This bacterium 
nonnally causes the disease crown gall 
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tlUtlours in some plants and it is good at com
bining its DNA widl other organisms. The 
sci':'Tlhsts make use of this leature and simply 
remove the disease genes of the bactcriwn 
and inse" the new genc(s) of interest. lbey 
then allow A. IlImeji.ICie/l,· to 'do its stuff and 
hopefully a successful tmnsfer of genetic ma
terial will take place. 

Identifying the GMO - antibiotic 
and herbicide res istance 

One problem confronting scientisl~ mak
ing GMOs is identifying \\ hethcr or not they 
have been successful. Th'lI is, not all the gene 
transfers \\~1l succeed. so the scientists need a 
way oflelling \\hich of the organisms before 
them are in fact GMOs. 

They do this by allaching antibiotic resis
tant marker genes or, in some cases, herbi
cide resistant mark~r genes. That is, they 
attach the resistant DNA to the new genes, 
which means either antibiotic resistance or 
herbicide resistance will be transferred at the 
same time as the gene of interest. 

Sc ientists can now identify the GMOs by 
a simple process of exposing all the embry
onic organisms to ei ther antibiotics or her
bicide. Only the ones thm survive will be 
the successfully tmnsformed GMOs. This 
means that most GMOs have either antibi
otic resistance genes or herbicide resistant 
genes as part of their genetic mllkeup. 

Is genetic enginee ring any different 
from conventional scl« tivc breeding? 

Genet ic engineering is fundamentally 
di l1e rent from con\entional breeding. 

With conventional pl ant and animal 
breeding, organisms are selected for their 
desirable genetic traits and then crossed to 
achieve the more desirablc ollspring. Here 
the scientist is merely coordinating in the 
laboratory a cross that could have occurred 
in nature. 

Under genetic engincering, 'erosscs' are 
taking place that cannot occur in nature. 

A law of nature is that only organisms 
fmm the same species can reproduce to 
yield ferti le offspnng. Spt.'Cies from the 
same family can cross in nature, but they 
yield sterile offspring. This is nature's pm
tection against the blending of diflcrent spe
cies. So for some reason that scientists do 
not know, nature does not ;l llo\\' the genetics 
of different families of organisms to mix. 

Under genetic engineering, however, not 
only is the DNA from diOCrent species 
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mixed but also the DNA Irom different 
kingdoms-animal, plant or microbe. 

Docs use of :lII ti biotics in genetic 
engineering I)ose an~' r isks? 

Yes. Antibiotic resistance is commonly 
found in GMOs because this is part of the 
process ()f genetic engineering. Namely, 
scientists deliberately make GMOs resis
tant to antibiotics so they can identily thcm 
from non-transgenics-only GMOs sur
vive exposure to antibiotics. 

Deliberately eonlcrring antibiotic resis
tance to organisms is irresponsible because 
it increases the amount of resistant DNA in 
the cnvironment. It is well known that 
DNA with antibiotic resistance can be 
passed among organisms, lor exumple 
from livcstock to humans via R-p lasmids. 

There are only a handful of classes of an
tibiotics and resistance to these is building 
Juily. In the case ofsollle pathogens thcre 
is only one antibiotic left (vancomycin) 
that still has full efficacy. 

It is a fact that in Auslmlia we have had 
approved for release aticasl one GMO that 
has antibiotic resistance to fivc different 
antibiotics. Multiple antibiotic resistance 
is being deliberately engineered into or
ganisms and released into the environment 
by the biotechnology sector. 

As long as biotechnology continues to use 
antibiotic resistance for identifying its 
GMOs there is an unknown cost to society. 

How does herbicide resistance 
eomc into things? 

The issue of herbicide resistance arises in 
genetic cngincering in two different ways. 

Onc wuy involves the practice of in'iCning 
herbicide Tl"Sistant genes into crop species to 
allow for easy control of weeds in the crop, 
This means fanners can control all the wf.'Cds 
by spraying a non-sclective herbicide without 
risk of damaging the crop. 

The problem with this is the risk th:L! the 
GMO crop species will cross wilh weed 
species and pass on the herbicide resistant 
traits. In this case the herbicide would have 
lost its effecti\ eness to kill such resistant 
weeds and a weed management tool will 
have been lost to society. 

The ()ther way herbicide resistance is in
volved with genetic engineering is similar 
to the use of antibiotic markers mentioned 
earlier. That is. herbicide resistant genes are 
used as markers lor scientists to identify 
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which organisms have been successfully 
modified. The herbicide resistant genes are 
auached to the genes of interest and only 
transgenic organisms (GMOs) will survive 
exposure to the herbicide. 

Again, the problem wilh this is the risk of 
Ihi s herbicide resistant genetic material be
ing passed on to problem weeds. 

Some Issues ... 

Who wants GMO food? 

Worldwide consumers are telling the 
marketplace they do not want GMO foods. 
Many food industry players are now re
sponding, particularly in Japan and the 
United Kingdom. 

The rejection ofOMO food is such that 
there are distinct markets emerging for 
foods that can claim to be GMO free. 

Never lose sight of the fact that no mailer 
how wonderful a product may look and 
taste, if the consumer docs not want it, 
there is no market. 

Is GMO food safe? 

How do the scientists know the food is 
safe? Science is about the laws of nature. 
Scienlific models arise based on these 
laws. Because genetic engineering side 
steps the laws of nature, the question arises 
as to whaltools the scientists have to mea
sure safcty? What rules apply when you 
leave nature and enleran unknown realm? 

What if GM O food isn't safe? 

A characteristic of new technology is its 
rapid drop in price and rise in output once 
the technology is pcrfecled--computers 
are a good example. 

GMO food has already entered the human 
[000 chain. GMO food could be a pan of ev
eryday life for people in the not too distant 
future. Should the food supply not be safe, 
the ramifications arc obvious. 

Feeding the world 's billions 

The argument that the world's growing 
population can be bener fed through ge
netic engineering is simply a distraction 
from the real issues at hand; namely food 
safety, the right for the public to know, an
tibiotic rcsistance and so on. 

In fact the argument is precisely the same 
one that ushered in the agrochemicals of 
the 1950s and I 960s, many of which have 
sinec been rcmovcd from the marketplace 
because ofthcir canCer causing properties 
and/or other detrimental environmental 
effects. 
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Reducing chemical usage (but what 
a bout rPM?) 

Another common argumenl put forward 
by GMO proponents is thai food will be a 
lot ' cleaner' because Icsschemicals will be 
nceded. This argument is spurious oc'Cause 
already agriculture (and panicularly honi
culture) has undergone a massive shift in 
its attitudes to chemical usage and pest and 
disease management. 

What this industry has achieved in regard 
to foOOsafety and 'clcan green' fOod produc
tion has been staggering. Growers have em
braced integrated pest management (lPM)
they are mon itoring crops, using softer 
chemicals, following reconunended spray 
programs, keeping spray records, becoming 
accredited for using faml chemicals, under
going QA and so on. 

Paralleling this ha~ been a response by 
the agrochemical sector to develop softer 
chemicals and biological answers fo r pest 
and disease control. We have seen the 
emergence of B1. , pheromone traps, 
isomates, biological conlrol predators, 
crop monitoring services and so on. 

I PM has spelt success for the industry: 
the production of clean green produce and 
world markets are rewarding us. 

The GMO 'reduced chemical' UI'b'Ulncnt ig
nores the fact that !PM exists and thrives. It ig
nores the massive efforts of the entire 
horticulture industry to bring consumers the 
safest food in history-the very type of food 
the ""'orld's consumers arc saying they want. 

Goodbye clean and green 
There would be few that would dispute 

the importance of Austral ia's 'clean and 
green' image in our newly found success in 
export markets. It has underpinned the ex
traordinary rise in food exports- in Victo
ria alonc food exports have risen from $1 
billion in 1993 to $4.5 billion today. Based 
on current trends they arc forecast to reach 
SIO billion by 2010. 

Our major trading partners do not per
ceive GMO food as 'clean and green'. 
GMO food is seen as contam inated. 

If we remain unclear about our produc
tion ofGMO food we run the risk oralicn
ating hard earned markets. 

As a hypothetical example, it may take 
just one GMO variety to tum consumcrs in 
the UK or Japan ofTan entire line of pro
duce-and this is not improbable if we 
continue to be vague in our guidelines on 
GMO cultivation, labell ing and separation 
in the marketing chain. In this scenario, 
years ofresearch and elTort by the industry 
concerned to develop markets, produce 
safe food and sustainable systems would 
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be wasted and the industry crippled-and 
all fo r what? 

What if in SO years time it proves to 
be ' no big dea!'? 

I' emups time will show that GMO foods 
had little detrimental impact on society. 
This would not. however, justify the 
flawed process by which this new technol
ogy has crept into society. 

To dale, consumers have been unaware 
that the food they are consuming is geneti
cally modified. There has been no clear fa
belling and there has been resistance in the 
biotechnolob'Y sector to havesueh labelli ng. 

To date, there has been little requirement 
for GMO foods 10 prove they are safe prior 
to finding a spot on the retail shelf 

Even if time shows this technology to 
have been safe, there is a chance that the in
sidious way it has entered society will 
stand as a model for other new technolo
gies to be introduced in the future-tech
nologies that may not be hann lcss. 

Is there a place for biotechnology 
and genetic engineering in our 
society? 

Most definitely there is a place for bio
technology and as a society we need to di 
rect the scientific community on how we 
want the new technology used. 

$0 just because scientists can tamper 
with the food supply doesn't mean we 
should let them. Consumers throughout 
the world arc sending this very message to 
the marketplace. 

Biotechnology is indeed exciting technol
ogy and has thc potential to contribute 
greatly to medical scicncc. Our biotech sci
entists could scrve society oclter by search
ing for cancer genes, insulin genes and so on 
and leave food production to those who are 
already doing an excellent job. 

W ho is add ressing GMOs in your 
indust ry sector? 

Does your industry have a plan concerning 
GMOs'? l ias it investigated the possible con
sequences of producing GMO c-rops? Is it 
spending research dollars on de\'eloping 
GMOs and if so, lor what purpose? 

Who are the watch dogs? 
11 is my understanding that those charged 

with overseeing the introduction of the 
technology have been, by and large, the 
same people seeking to commercialise the 
technology; that is, the biotech sector has 
been watching itself. Are we asking the fo x 
to mind the chickens? 
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MARKETING 

Is This The Way Of Future Marketing? 
The British supennarket chain, Tesco, 

could be seen as introducing a new way of 
marketing. Tesco recently opened another 
22 stores, taking their total to 170 shops. 
All their stores arc open 24 hours a day. 

Tcsco have developed a code of practice to 
ensure the quality of produce sold and to pro
tect their customers and the environment. 

Their change to mostly organically 
grown produce has sparked a move to 
firstly have the whole of Britain se ll only 
organically grown products and secondly, 
to have Europe do likcwise. 

Tesco Nature's Choice 
All Tesco produce must be attractive to 

look at and good to eat. $0 freshness, taste, 
appearance, perfonnance and value are 
key criteria for which standards arc set for 
suppliers Hnd no product that falls below 
these vcry high quality standards is al
lowed for sale. However, Tesco arc deter
mined that this is achieved by adopting 
production and produce handling practices 
which are sustainable and protect and 
wherc possible cnhance the well being and 
biodiversity of the environment. It is for 
this reason that Tesco have developed Na
ture's Choice, which is implemented 
through a Code of Practice. 

This Code identifies key principles and 
practices which when complied with by 
Tesco's Producers and Suppliers of fresh 
fruit, vegetables, flowers and other orna
mental plants. will ensure that their pro
duction and produce handling systems are 
sustainable and environmentally sound 
and responsible. Tesco aim to have ull their 
Producers and Suppliers of UK grown pro
duce meeting the requircments laid down 
in the Code of Practice. 

There is increasing conccrn about the need 
to protcct our environment and the health of 

Tesco Opens 170th 
24 H our Shop 

As Teseo opens another 22 stores 
through the night. the company is wam
ing staff to be aware of sleepwalkers. 

Customers have been found in the 
aisles in their pyjamas and slippers 
pushing trolleys and doing shopping. 
One customer at Pitsea in Essex had to 
be woken up and sent home at 4.00 
a.m. so she could go to work. 
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the population. All food production causes 
somc disruption to the natur.!l environment, 
but Nature's Choice is about identifYing and 
adopting sustainable farming systems and 
practices which will lC'iSCn this em:c\. It 
means devising and implementing ways of 
reducing the use of materials and energy, 
minimising waste and adopting the principle 
of recycling wherever it is practicable and 
environmentally bl.'1leficial to do so. 

The Code sets demanding but achievable 
standards of produdion within an Inte
gmted Management l~lan, incorporating 
the need for environmental protection and 
enhancement and the development and 
sustaining of biodiversity. A kcy clement 
in this is the fonnulating ofa wildlife and 
landscape conservation and enhancement 
policy, linked to an action plan for its 
implementation. 

Once Nature's Choice challenging re
quirements have been met they need to be 
maintained and wherever possible im
proved upon. Whenever significant 
changes in the business are being contem
plated or planned, ensuring that Nature's 
Choice requirements wi ll continue to be 
met will be a prime consideration. 

The challenge of meeting and then main
taining Nature's Choice requirements in
variably involves personnel at all levels in 
a business. It is therefore essential that all 
staff have an adequate understanding of 
what Nature's Choice is about. 

Each business needing to Illeet Nature's 
Choice requirements is e:o:pected to keep a 
Nature's Choice fill: that will contain all 
the key verification documcnls. This will 
include a written statement of commitment 
to Nature's Choice produced by the owner 
or chief executive of the business and an 
indication or how compliance with the 
Code will be achieved and maintained. The 
file will also contain a site map or fann map 
as appropriate. 

Nature's Choice is about sustainable pro
duction systems and therefore. adherence 
to Good Fanning Practice isjust as impor
tant for the growing of those crops in the 
rotation, which arc not destined for Tesco. 

By a structured, sustainable and sci en
tilic approach to food production. this 
Code offers suppl iers the opportunity of a 
long-tenn profitable future with Tesco. 

The code covers the following: 
• Rational use of Pesticide 
• Rational usc of Fertilisers and Manures 
• Pollution Prevention 
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• Protection of Human Health 
Efficient usc of Energy, Water and 
Other Natural Resources 
Recycling and Re-use of Materials 
Wild life and Landscape Conservation 
and Enhancement. 

They require all their suppliers to meet 
aUlegaJ requirements relating to the usc of 
these chemicals. Furthennore, they have 
developed an assurance scheme called Na
ture's Choice which applies to the restric
tions on the lise and application of 
pesticides. Growers arc only allowed to 
usc chemicals from a restricted list based 
on strict criteria. Chemicals arc only per
mined where no other, non-chemical, con
trol measures are available and the borrower 
can demonstmtc a need to usc the chemical 
selected. 

In order to ensure suppliers throughout 
the world comply with all the legal andNa
ture's Choice requirements, their technolo
gim carry our regular audits of suppl ieTS to 
ensure that the requirements arc being ad
hered to. Growers are required to provide 
complete pesticide records including re
sults of residue testing. They also carry out 
their own planned program of testing and 
spot checks to ensure compliance with all 
legal requirements. 

Marketing 
Tesco is a supcnnarket that is leading the 

way in marketing. Not only do they sell 
food products but all sorts of consumer 
itcms. Besides selling goods through their 
170 stores, Tesco have turned 10 electronic 
marketing. 
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Premium Prices for 
Compliant Produce 

Late last year, a Tcsco buyer trav
elled to Tasm anian 10 inspect onion 
growing and packing facilities. Find
ing that the production of this vegeta
ble met their stringent Code of 
Practice, contracts were signed for the 
supply of onions to Teseo stores in the 
UK. 

Growcrs and packers signed an un
dertaking to abide by the Code ofPrac
lice and in return receive a premium 
price for produce, which Imlkes ex
poning to the UK very profitable for 
all concerned. 
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CHEMICAL TREATMENT 

Some Thoughts On Eliminating Dimethoate 
Keith Johnson, Past Chairman, The Avocado Marketing Co Pfy Ltd, A/stonville 

Present Situation 
AI present NSW and Qld avocados con

signed to Vic, SA, WA and Tns have to be 
dipped in a dimethoate mixture prior \0 

packing and dispatch. The detailed re
quirements are set out in an Interstate Cer
tificati o n Assurance Arrangement 
(leAA). 

There arc a number of reasons why this 
practice is considered sub-optimal , briefly 
and specifically: 

Exposure within packing sheds by 
workers to dimcthoatc, though small. is 
highly repetitive. and brings with it 
some risk of accumulating a toxic dose 
of this organo-phosphate. 
It is out of step with public, and politi
cal, demand for "clean green" product. 
It is a practice that would not be under
stood nor accepted by consumers and 
their reprcscntalives. 
It is a stand-alone process that adds to 
packing costs. 
It is probably an "overkill" solution. 
It is a practice that, in !.he hands ofradi
cal media, could generate a PR disaster 
for the products involved, like avoca
dos, and lead to an Australian version 
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What is the Tesco Internet 
Superstore? 

Tesco's Internet Superstore is an on line 
supennarket that provides customers with a 
wide selection of products available in any 
Tesco store. This service has been devel
oped over three years and its development 
will be continuous. 

As soon as customers register they can 
enjoy the comfort and flexibility of shop
ping online whether at home or at work. 
Required items wi ll be handpicked by a 
Tesco Expert Shopper and delivered to the 
customer'S home at a convenicnt time. 
Customers can access Tesco's online store 
via the Internet or by using their Home 
Shopper CD (sent free once il customer has 
registered) or by calling Customer 
Services. 

Tesco's produce is grown to exacting 
specifications to ensure the highest quality 
and safety standards arc met. In order to de
liver high quality produce all the year 
round it is necessary from time to time to 
usc pesticides. 
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of the ALAR debacle in the USA, with 
great economic harm resulting. 

Other Possibilities 
Overthe period the current ICAA has op

erated. approx 3-4 years. there has been a 
dramatic change to ttle Quality Assurance 
programs applying in the avocado indus
try. There has also been a marked shill in 
retailer promes. 

Today. any avocado operation of any 
consequence has a QA System complying 
with SQF 2000 or ISO 9002 in plilce and 
has undertaken detailed HACCP analysis. 
As well, and complementing the producer 
QA systems, large retailers, Woolwonhs, 
Coles. Franklins have an inwards receival 
quality verification process and thcse re
tailers are now accounting for 60-70010 of 
avocados sold at retaIl level. 

Thus producers, knowing the level of de
tail !.heir fruit will be inspected to, and know
ing the penalties that apply when a huge 
fCtilller rejects !.heir consignment, arc ensur
ing high levels of quality. Given this new and 
improved emphasis it ought to be possible 10 

develop an lCAA that exploits !.he capabili
ties of the QA Systems and docs away with 
the Wldesirable dimethoate dipping. 

What We Have To Do 
With the foregoing in mind it is the pur-

pose of this article to: 
Pull together relevant facts relating to 
Qld Fruit Fly (QFF) and avocados. 
Explain the operation of The Avocado 
Marketing Co Pty Ltd (AMC) with em
phasis on that company's ability to ap
ply and control QA and other OFF re
lated processes. 
Propose a concept as the basis lor an 
ICAA that meets the goal of OFF elimi
nation from Vic. SA. WA, and Tas 
without the use of dimethoatc d ipping. 

Relevant Considerations 
Q!'£ 

Probably the best summary of the QFF's 
behaviour relative to avocados is found in 
the booklet: "Avocado Pests and Disor
ders. Qld DPI Informati on Series 
0190013,1991". 

This authoritative source states: 
"The QFF occurs throughout eastern 
Australia causing extensive losses to 
many fruit crops especially stone/ruit 
and mangoes. It is unable to complele 
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irs life qde in green avocados bur call 
do so ill ripe soft fruit. Since avocados 
are picked hard green the damage 
caused by egg layillg is only of cos
metic concern. Also avocado does not 
appear to be afavoured hosl. However 
egg laying in avocado fruit may cause 
considerable fruit quality losses, partic
ularly in north Old. The most suscepti
ble period. for Ihin skinned cullivars 
ollly. occurs from December through 
May." Lltalics added for clarity). 

There is other infonnation and pictures in 
this booklet. The most relevant other fact is 
thilt a OFF strike on avocado is visible to 
the naked eye and resembles the damage 
caused by Fruit Spotting Bug. 

Past experience of OFF survh'al 

Victorian advice is that viable QFF have 
been tound in avocado received into Victo
ria via the market system. It is believed that 
the occurrences would have been in soft 
fruit in the period Nov-Dee-Jan and came 
about because of a combination of circum
stances. High prices. low quality growers 
and no QA led to fruit that was soft and 
probably picked otT the ground being con
signed to market. 

Avocados can go soft on the tree BUT 
ONLY when very mature and in the pres
ence of a fungus like anthracnose. Such 
fruit would not normally be taken by repu
table growers to the shed for packing, and 
if taken to the shed, would be removed as 
part of the grading process. In sheds oper
ating approved QA systems. the likelihood 
of an infested fruit sUT"\'iving is very 10 .... 
but more on this later. 

Avocado Marketine: Companv 

The AMC is a PlY Ltd company operat
ing on a non profit basis to market fruit 
from its shareholders, some 25 in number. 
All fruit is packed in 2 contract packing 
sheds. operating with AMC endorsement, 
and packed in accordance with a detailed 
Specification issued by AMC. One shed is 
SQFIJSO approved the other is in the pro
cess of obtaining approval. 

Woolworths is AMC's biggest customer 
and all fruit is packed to meet their require
ments. AMC sells behveen ! 00,000 and 
200.000 cartons per year to clients in all 
states of Australia. 

All AMC growers have done Ihe Ap
proved Supplier Program course and in 
2000 will all be operating standardised 
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documentation and standards. All have 
spray diaries and al all limes comply with 
withholding periods sct for agricultural 
chemicals. AMC has the means in-house to 
audit physical compliance wilh any re
quiremcnls it may sct as well as review 
documentation. AMC is compiling a fruit 
picking specification that will be used by 
all growers. 

II is well within AMC capabilities to scI 
up a QFF baiting regime for use during 
warm months on thin-skinned varieties 
that will have to becomplicd with by 100% 
of AMC growers. 

Proposed Concept 
Concept outline 

On the basis or lhe considerations set out 
above. an lCAA with the following fea
tures would appear feasible: 

The ICAA applies to AM C produced 
fruit, packed by sheds meeting AMC 
quality specification requirements and 
subject to AMC iOiemal audit. 
The sheds in question hold an approved 
QA SyslCm certification. 

• The AMC speci fication detai ls QFF 
signature features and requires rejec
tion of all thin skinned fruit eultivars 
with such signature during the months 
of Oct-May. 
AMC institutes a QFF baiting program 
on all its growers' farms harvesting 
fruit during Oct- Apr. 
AMC internally audits for compliance 
with all the foregoing on a no not ice 
spot chcek basis during the warm 
month's window. 

Additionally,AMC would be prcpared to 
uod,",kc ",ud;es v;, tmpp;os QFF to ,,
certain the extent of QFF presence and 
pressure throughout the year to verify the 
wann month's " .. ,'indow, subject to a rea
sonable cost for such studies. 

AAGFAction 
The AAGF Board is aware of and con

cemcd about the fruit fl y ICAA issue. 

We arc at the concept dcvelopment 
proposal stagc of working on a research 
project to develop a "hard" avocado 
protocol as an altcrnativc to dimethoate 
dipping. Thc premise is, as Keith sug
gests, that "hard" (unsprung) avocado 
will not carry QFF llirvac. 

Wcstern Australia have already devel
oped asimilar ICAA protocol for Medi
terranean Fruit Fly, which has been 
accepted by the Eastern Slates. 
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CHEMICAL TREATMENT 

Supportine arf!umt nt 

Firstly one can have a high confidence 
that this concept willensure lheprobabi lity 
of a viable QFF entry to a southern state 
wi ll be low. What is that probability? I do 
not know. 

However for the system to fail there must 
be multiplc failures in series with each hav
ing a low failure rate. 

The concept continues to use QFF de
stroying chemicals but targeted in a way 
that ensures maximum effect and zero 
pub lic cxposure to those chemicals. The 
best aspect of the proposed concept is the 
e limination of dimethoate dipping from 
packing sheds. But it is by no means the 
only benefit. The integration of existing 
QA and internal audit procedures into an 
ICAA has the benefit of making the QA 
System more mean ingful-some aspl!cts 

o f the QA System are very paper ori
ented. This concept is focusing on the 
physical. 

This concept also shows that we are gen
uinely working to produce ever higher lev
cis of sa fety with our food products. Whilst 
evcr we just accept dimethoate. without 
aggressively seeking safer methods, there 
is a risk of a public perception that the in
dustry is not really committed to food 
safety. I know we arc committed, you 
know we are committed. but getting that 
message across can often be difficult in the 
presence of an unscientific and exploitive 
media. 

Given the success of similar leAA in 
places like the Central Burnen on manda
rins we arc not faced with trail blazing re
quirements. We can build on the 
knowledge gained so far. 

BATSON FAMILY 

AVOCADO NURSERY 
ANVAS accredited Avocado Trees 

Varieties Lnclude: Fuertc, Hass, Sharwil. Wurtz, Pinkerton and Reed 

Mervand Pat Batson have been growing avocados on their farm on the Sun
shine Coast for 25 years and have operated the avocado nursery on a com
mercial basis for 20 years. They have a wealth of experience and knowledge 
and are more than happy to spend the time needed with customers to pass 
on this knowledge. 

Place your order now! PhonelFax 07 544 21 657 

P.O. Box 105, Woombye Qld 4559 

ATTENTION 
AVOCADO GROWERS 

For the best results and a personalised service 
consign your fruit to 

W ARKELL & SONS 
12 Brisbane 

Established since 1892 
Proudly serving Australian growers for more than 100 years. 

Contact Les Hartley (proprietor) 
Phone 

Facsimile 

Mobile 
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0733798122 (work) 
073371 6087 (home) 
0733974158 
015571097 
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TECHNICAL REPORT 

A Look At Avocado Oil 

By John Dirou, NSW Agriculture, A/stonville 

As an adjuncllo an avocado fruit nutrient 
study that required the removal of oil from 
the fruit tissue prior 10 it being dried and 
analysed, an opportunity arose to profile the 
fatty acid content of the cxtmclcd oil from 
locally grown lhLiI. I lass fnli{ were taken in 
1998 and 1999 from the same orchard at 
Alstonvil 1c in nOTlhcm NSW, These data 
are compared with overseas published data. 

Introduction 
The oil content in avocado fruit increases 

during the season as oil cells rel ease oil 
morc readily while the moisture content de
creases as fruit matures. In SOUlh Africa. 
Fucrtc and Edmno1 were tested from Febru
ary to September, the weekly increase in oil 
con lent was 0.68% and 0.43% n.'Slx:ctivcly. 
The high oil content gives avocado a high 
nutritional value-it is a high-energy food, 

Avocado o il is s imilar in its fauy acid 
makeup to thai of olive oil as shown in Ta
bles 1 and 2. Avocado oil is used as a salad 
dressing and in the manufacture of many 
cosmetic and pharmaceutical products 
due to its skin penetrating and non
rancidil'ying properties. 

Results 
Oil vield 

[n Hawaii, thc oil content offulJy ripc av
ocado fruit from 37 varieties/selections 
ranged from 7.8 to 40 .7%. The time offruit 
harvest affected o il content. Hass picked in 
April had an average oil content of 27%. 
while May harvested fruit averaged 30%. 

Hass is the most suitable cultivar for 
commercial oi l extraction as it has the 
highest percentage of pulp at 74.9"10. 

Fruit in the Aistonvilic study \\ere har
"cst(:d late in the season (16 Ck:t 98 and 6 
Oct 99) and y ielded 13.8% and 20.4% o il 
using the Soxhlet extraction method-a 
method that reportedly gives a high ex
tracted o il yield. The oil content was mea
sured on mature unripe fruit . 

Whelher avocados are mature unripe or 
fully ripe when tested will influence the 
percentage of oil recovered . Unripe New 
Zealand Zutano and Fuertc fruits had 8.7% 
and 7.6% o il , when ripc, fruit had 14.9% 

'" 
d , 16._% oil respectively. An oil conlent 

of 12.9% is acceptable under New Zealand 
growing condilions, 

Lowoil readings are not atypical. For ex-
ample in a Florida study on II varieties oil 
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ranged from 3-16%, while Puerto Rico re
pons a 5 to 30%oil range, and inCalifomia 
an 8 to 30% oil range was recorded. Aus
tralian research on 7 varieties grown at 
Mildura suggests a minimum oil content of 
8% based on the crude fat extract method. 

Recent research in South Africa has 
shown that lruit tend to produce oil at an in
creased rate ailer a period of excessive 
rain. For the period February 1999 until 
harvest 2249 mOl of min was recorded at 
Alston ville, double the amount of 11 i3 
mOl lor the same period in 1998. This 
higher rainfall may account lo r the one
third extra oil recovered Irom fruit gf(mn 
in 1999 scason. 

Oil profile 
The therapeut ic value of avocado o il is 

related to its fatty acid composition. 
Fatty acids consist oflong chains o f car

bon atoms with hydrogen atoms attached. 
Avocado oil has a predominance o f fatt y 
acids with 16 and 18 carbon atoms. The 
AlslOnville sample was analysed \\ith 
28.8% and 26% 16 carbon atoms and 
70.9% and 73.8% 18 carbon atoms fill' 
1998 and 1999 respectively. 

of carbon atoms joined by a double bond 
eg. 18.1 Oleic acid. A fatty acid that has 
more than one double bond is called poly
unsaturatcd. c.g. 18.2 Linoleic acid and 
18.3 Linolenic aci d. 

Table 2 shows the percentage relation
ship bctween mono, poly unsaturated and 
saturated fatty acids. 

Summary 
I lass fnlil harvested in October 1998 and 

1999 at Al stonville yie lded a so lvent 
extractable oi l content of 13 .8% and 20.4% 
respectively for mature unripened fruit, 
much lower than Hawaiian and SOUlh A In
can fi gures of 25 to 30%. The fatty ac id 
profile was howe"er quite similar for the 
A is tonville and Ila\\aiian samples. al
though the latter study d id not record My
rislic. Slearic and Linolenic acids_ while 
the South African analysis showed a 10% 
higher level o f Oleic acid. 

The predominance of mono and polyun
saturated fatty acids 80-83% for Hass fruit 
as sho\\11 in Table 2 is very similar to olive 
nil, which is highly dcsirable in thc human 
diet. 

Table J. Chemical characteristics ("III fally acid) of avocado oil for "ass cultivar, 

with a comparison to oli"e oil 

Fatty acid Alslollvl1le South Hawaii Virgin 
"I" methyl este~ Africa Olive oil'" 

19IJH 1999 
C 14:0 Myristic 0.05 0.04 0-0.1 
C16:0 Palmit ic 19.06 16.72 11.85 20.7 7.5-20 
C16:1 Palmito1cic 9.71 9.30 3.98 9.7 0.3-3 .5 
C 17:0 Heptadccanoic 0.01 0.01 0-0. 5 
C17:1 Ilcptadccenoi<: 0.00 0.10 0-0.6 
C18:0 Stearic 0.41 0.40 0.87 0.5-5 
C18:1 Oleic 54.84 59.45 7054 60.2 55-83 
C18:2 Lino1ci<: 14.78 1326 9.-15 9.4 3.5-21 
C 18:3 Linolenic 0.86 0.71 0.87 0-0.9 
C20:0 Arachidic 0.10 0. 11 0.50 0-0. 7 
C20:1 Eicosenoic 0.07 0.22 0.39 0-0.5 
C22:0 Behenic 0.02 O.()l 0.61 0-0.3 
C24:0 Lignoceric om 0.01 0.34 0-0.5 
C24:1 Ncryonic 0.02 0.Q7 0 

• Oily juice of/he olil'efrlli/ 

Whcn carbon atoms arc 

Table 2. Analysis of avocado oil, Hass cullivar, growing 

al Alstollville showing fatty acid % for unsaluntted 

and SlItliratcd oil typcs with a comparison with olivc 

jo ined by I b d II asmg e nn ley oil 

arc called saturated fatty F:ltl)' lIcid~ 1998 1999 Oli\'{' Oil 

acids e.g. 18.0 Stearic acid. Mono utlSalumted 64.6 69.1 55.3 - 87.6 

MOllO unsaturated fatty Poly unsaturated 15.6 14.0 3.5-21.9 

acids have at least on: pair Satumtcd 19.7 17.3 8 - 27.1 
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TECHNICAL REPORT 

Description Of Fruitsp o t ting Bug Habitat 
By Geoff Waite, Queensland Horticulture Institute 

The description of common fruitspotling 
bug habitat on the Sunshine Coast. in tenns 
of the tree species composition, has been 
carried out by iJentitying all orthe dift"er
ent species in areas offorest adjacent to se
verely infested orchlLrds. 

Over the last ten years and throughout the 
life ofthis project, records havc been made 
of every plant species o n which 
rruitspolting bugs have been secn. These 
records include whether it was Ambfypefla 
nitida or A. IUlescens that werc collected. 
which devclopmental stage was present, 
whether the host plant was just a feeding 
host or was utili sed for breeding, and 
which part of the plant \\ as damaged. A pa
per has been published with most o f this 
data being discussed but sincc then, a num
ber of new hosts have been recorded . 
Thcse will be added to the list and pub
lished in the Final Repon . 

The survey of habitats has revealed that 
the areas close to most orchards contain 
man y different known hos ts of 
fruitsponing bugs. In addition, there are a 
number of plant species that arc common 
to all areas but which have so far not been 
implicated as fruit sponing bug hosts. Thc 
main reason for thi s is that many of them 
arc very tall ego Elicalypllls spp. lind it is 
impossible to sample the tops of these trees 
to sec if there are bugs present. 

The role that windbreak s play in deter
mining the within-orchard distribution of 

fruitspolling bugs remains unclear. As
sessment of damagc in orchards that have 
purpose-planted windbreaks of species 
such as Ellcalypllls dllnii. E. rorellial/a. 
['iI/liS spp. and Bana grass indicated that 
there was no significant d in'crcnee in the 
amount ordamage present in trees adjacent 
to such windbreaks ovcr thc rest of the or
chard, excluding hotspots associated with 
edges or native scrub. Cenainly. where 
such arcus ofnutive scrub are relied upon 
as windbreaks, then thcre is un association 
with higher fruitspotting bug damage. Sur
veys of growers continned this, with gen
erally minor fruitspotting bug associations 
being attributed to plantcd windbreaks. 

C hemica l Studies 
In order to apply for registration of 

llulldoc-k for avocados, Bayer has deter
mined that it requires more e ffi cacy data 
against fruitspotl ing bugs in avocados. To 
this end. they havecomm issiOl1cd .. private 
consultant to conduct the required trial 
during the current season. With the data 
from this trial to be added to that obtained 
from project work last season, it is antici
patcd that the chemical will be available 
for use next scason. In the meantime, fur
ther laboratory sttldies have been carried 
out with combinations of pyrethrum and 
vegetable oil and lipronil (Regent®). 
These are also being tcsted in the Hcld un-
der extreme li'uitspolling bug pressure. 

If a ll else fa ils maybe we cou ld try these! 
In the laboratory, the pyre

thrum/ oil treatment (beans 
dipped in the mi xture and 
placed in a cage with thc bugs) 
has gin.'ll 100% mortality o f 
hath adults and nymphs for at 
least one \\cck. Data beyond 
this time is not available due to 
the shrivelling and rotting of me 
test beans. Treated fresh beans 
cannot be added after this time 
because the chemical residue 
would nO! have 'weathered' and 
reserve beans kept aside \\ould 
also be shrivelled by then. 
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The firmnil trcatment has 
proved to be somewhat of a 
mystcry. Despite advice 11'0111 
Rhone Poul enc who market 
lipronil, and early bioassay re
sults that indicated fipronil was 
quitc toxic to the bu gs, 
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experiments conducted in parallcl to the 
pyrethrum tests with treated beans de
scribed above, resulted in no mortality at 
all. When these cxpcriments were re
peated, the same results were obtained. 

Observations on avocado trees treated 
with fipronil in the field at this stage indi
eale that it is perlom1ing quite well. It may 
be that direct contact by the spray at appli
cation will kill them, hut the residue acts as 
a repellent , rather than killing them. The 
value of Ii proni I as a bug control will be as
sessed later when the trial is harvested. 

You may be wondering why we are inter
ested in pyrethrum as a fruit spotting bug 
conlrol. Our attention was drav.'1lto it be
cause a number of organic growers have 
usI.-d it and we observed that it was very 
toxic to fruitspotting bugs. As a resull, we 
thought that we should inVl."Stigatc it more 
closc ly to SI.'C ifi ! could in fact, be a useful 
bug control . 

IJyrethrum is an excel lent killer of bugs 
and many other insects as well , including 
most hencficials. Since we also discovered 
that endosulfan kills a wider range of in
sects thlln we had previously thought, it 
seemed that perhaps pyrethrum could be 
just as useful, given that both have a lim
ited residual life in the field. 

As rcportcd abovc, pyrethrum indoors 
and not exposed to the sun's rays, will kill 
bugs for at lcast a week. The use of vegeta
ble oi ls as a synergist (ie. an activa
tor/enhancer of the activity of pyrclhrum) 
has enabled a reduction in the rate applied 
and hence the cost. The reduced rate may 
also reduce its effect on the bencficials, but 
\\e ha,e noe, idence of this yet. One prob
lem with pyrethrum is that it is quite expen
sive and at present, is in shon supply. 

End of Project 
In the remaining four months of this pro

ject I will be finishing off the macadamia 
experi ment, assessing the avocado trial, 
conducting endosulfan residue trials for 
the custard upplc industry, conducting ex
periments on the effect of alternati ve 
chemica ls on beneficials and compiling 
the rinal Report. Consequently, this will 
he the lasl of' the update reports for the 
project. 

I 
\~ The arricie 011 this page is sponwred 

\ hy HRDC alld the avocado induslry. 
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TECHNICAL REPORT 

Project Entomologist Departs 
By Geoff Waite, Queensland Horticulture Institute 

After \\\ 0 years wo rk ing on the 
fhlitspoHing bug project. Shaun 11000 has 
resigned and taken up a permanent position 
with the chem ical company. Bayer Austra
lia. Shalln will be involved in Research and 
Development of a range of agricultural 
chemicals and will be responsible for an 
area in the southwest comer of Western 
Australia. centred on M[l[~imup . This area 
grows amongst other things, potatoes and 
vines, so we arc expecting an annual sam
pling of Margaret River reds! Shaun and 
Lisa will be living on the coast al Bussclton. 

I would like to express my appreciation 
to Shaull lor the ,\-ork he carried out in the 
project. The research subject is a vcry dilli
cult and challenging one and we have by no 
means solvcd the fruitspouing bug prob
lem. lIowc\cr, \\c do know a lot more 
aboutthc pests and Shaun has made a great 
contribution 10 that end. I "ish him \\ ell in 
his new endeavour. 

At the end of February. Russell I~arker 

will also move out of entomology and into 
Infomlation Technology here at Maroochy. 
He will be working with the MACMANI 
AVOMAN Team. developing computer
ised infomlatioll aids. Russell too has con
tributed significantly to the bug project. 
especial ly in keeping the laboratory 

l1w U/1ide on Ihis /xlgl! is spofl.\'ored 

by lfRDC and Ihe avocado indllSlry. 

culrures going and with puuing together the 
project report s and maintaining the 
rruitspotting Bug Website. My best wishes 
also go 10 Russell in his new endeavours. 

Many of you will bi,: dismayed that such 
moves have occurred. This is a result of 
current policy on the part of Government. 
aidcd and abetted by funding bodies. to 
employ scientists as temporary stall 

Pennanent staffwi11 soon be very rare, as 
we are about to witness with the imminent 
retircment of many of the IWI 's sen ior sci
entists. The next five years will sec a huge 
blm.:k hole appear in the knowledge bank 
and ex perience of the DPJ. Instead of ap
pointing sufficient young graduates to 
,\ork alongside those \\ jlh experience to 
evcntually fol low in their role. we sce thesc 
young graduates mm ing through a \ :Iriety 
oftcmporary jobs. facing uncertain futures 
and distracted from that job as thcy contin
ually look for pennanent positions. 

Whi le the policy b'llnlS will try to con
vince you otherwise. it isa highly inefficient 
system. as you can ex{X.'Ct at most. about 1.5 
to 2 years ofa 3-yearappointmcnt to be ef
fective. The rest of the time the ncw ap
pointee is coming to tcrnlS with thcjob :md 
in the last year is distracted looking for an
other job. Ifthatjob happens to pop up be
fore the project is finished. then that udds 
another dimension to the inefficiency- and 
growers are paying the price! 

MOUNTAIN VIEWS NURSERY PTY. LTD. 

SMALL OR LARGE 
ORDERS 

CATERED FOR. 

AC N 0 10&47784 

COMPETITIVE 
PRICES QUAL/TY 

ASSURED. 

SPECIAUSING IN: C~rus, Sionefrult, P&ean Nu~ Macadamia Nut, Avocado, Persimmon and Mango. 
Also offering a good range of exotic fruit trees. 

Free whOlesale pfice list available upon request. 

45 PAVILION STREET, POMONA, QlD. 4568 
PHONE SUE DAVIS: (07) 5485 1375, FAX: (07) 5485 1377 

Trading Hours: Monday to Friday a.3Oam to 4.00pm 
NURSERY INSPECTION WELCOUE Pt.E.ASE PHONE FOR AlUTUAU. Y CONVENENT APPOINTMENT. 
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ANVAS 
ACCREDITED 
NURSERIES 

ANVAS accredited trees can be pur

chased from these nurseries: 

Rainforest Nursery 
Ron and Joan Knowlton 
25 Reynolds Strcet 
Mareeba Qld 074092 1018 

Batson 's Nursery 
Merv and Pat ilatson 
Schulz Road 
Woombye Qld 075442 1657 

Anderson 's Nursery 
Graham and Viviene Anderson 
Duranbah Road 
Duranbah NSW 026677 7229 

Birdwood Nursery 
Peter and Sandra Young 
71-83 Blackall Range Road 
Nambour Qld 0754421611 

To 
Produce 

ACT 

Press 
1~;:~~,~"'1"~ of:- SELF ADHESIVE I, POLYSTYRENE LABELS, 

BACK, NON-TEA RABLE & 
1 TICKETS OR TAGS ON ROLLS 
SHEETS. 

"'''NTE'DTO YOUR REQUIREMENTS. 

Genuine honest quotes. 
No trick pricing. No hidden costs. 

Phone 1800 773 207 
25 Burke Street, 

Woolloongabba 4102. 
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The dip arriving at Mareeba Plaza 

The Department of Primary I ndustry team 
with their cauldron of avocado dip 
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